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Candidates covet Jersey 
. TRENTON, N.J. (AP) - The Republican and 
DemoCratic campaigns are staging a strong final 
push for the 17 electoral votes on tbIa key Industrial 
.,te, considered up for grabs. , 

Both sides say the presidential race now Ia too dOle 
10 can, and both parties' are working ~d to whip up 
"ter Interest In the stretcb drive. 

Democrats claim their polls show Carter with a alx
point lead, wbile the Ford campaign says the 
President has moved ahead by one percentage point. 
No Independent state~de poll has been taken since 
mld-September, wben a survey by the Eagleton 
lDSUtute for politics at Rutgers University showed 
Carter with a six-polnt margin. 

So far, New Jersey voters seem to bave been 
stirred more by a state referendum on legalized 
gambling than by the presidential campaign. A ~on
stltutional question on the Nov. 2 ballot would permit 

CaslnOl In Atlantic City. 
While the voter reglatration of 3.8 ·million Ia a 

record high, bop! campa are worried that the turnout 
for the presidential election could be the lowest In the 
past 50 years. 

The economy Ia a bI& lasue In the state, with 
UDemployment at 9 per cent, well above the 7.8 per 
cent national rate. The Issue normally would beneflt 
carter, wbo bas emphasized putting people back to 
work, but there are other factors lea favorable to the 
Democrats. 

A new state Income tax, for example, Ia widely 
unpopular and Republicans have attempted to Unk It 
with carter's tax pbUoeophy. And there's been some 
Intraparty feuding between Democratic Gov. Bren
dan T. Byrne and James F. Dugan, the Democratic 
state chairman. Their battle spilled over into the 
presidential campaign In Its early stages. 

BYrne, a carter SUpporter, has himself drawn tI)e 
enmity of many voters who dislike thia income tax, 
and Carter's two visits to tile state drew sparse 
crowds. In Trenton Sept. 21, carter, on a wblstle.etop 
&Our, bad to stand by wbile the audience booed the 
governor who was trying to tell them to vote for 
carter. 

Last Saturday on a vIIIt to tbe DemocrJtIc bastion 
of Hudson County (Jeney City) Carter drew about 
2,000 peraonI where Democrats In the past mustered 
tens of tbouIaDds to 1M tbeIr presidential carididate. 
Ford strategists, 011 the other band, were pleqed 
with Ford'lJ first appearance In the state. The 
President drew big crowds In the RepubUcan 
strongholds tn suburb northern New Jersey, where 7 
per cent of the state's pOpulation Uvea. Tbomas Keen, 
the minortty leader of the state useffibly, Ia directing 
the Ford campaign. 
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Bell collects deposits by 'rank 
. . , 

By DAVE PYLE 
Staff Writer 

Editor', note: This I, the 
conclualon 01 a two-part ,erie. 
on tlte utility companlu' 
dt/lOllt pollcle,. 

game with someone. Say, 
"monopoly" and cbances are 
pretty good that the response 
will be "Ma Bell." Say, "Ma 
Bell" (or "Northwestern Bell") 
and you'll probably get 
responses sucb as "foul-up," 
"screwed" or "unfair." The 
telephone company is about as 

. 
popular as a trip to the dentist; 
the association In most minds 
must as painful, financially 
speaking. 

And just as that dentist-trip 
pbobla is sometimes based on 
misconception or unfounded 
fear, so is the distrust of Nor
thwestern Bell. One of those 

l S.Africa's racial ·strife 
l subject of panel dispute 

By DIANE FRIEDMAN 
Staff Writer 

A difference of opinion over the racial strife 
occurring In South Africa arose during a panel 
discussion on "Equality and Discrimination In 
South Africa" at Center East Monday night. 

Vemon Van Dyke, professor of political 
science, disagreed with Handel Millo, a 
Rhodesian graduate student In joumallam, over 
the nature of white supremacy In South Africa. 

part of the wbite pollce force In South Africa, who 
"shoot to kill even when it Is a peaceful 
demonstration." 

The apartheid system of segregation In South 
Africa is "designed to perpetrate white 
supremacy," according to MIllo. 

Van Dyke agreed with Millo that "the basic 
aim of whites Is to maintain control." However, 
he attributed this objective to whites regarding 
themselves as diffl!rent and desiring to maintain 
such a difference. 

misconceptions concerns the 
telephone company's criteria 
for deciding whlcb of Its 
customers must pay a deposit 
for service. 

"Our two biggest concerns 
are keeping losses to a 
minimum and working with our 
customers in general," said 
Mike Johnston, manager of the 
Iowa City Northwestern Bell 
offices. "We know we're the 
omy ones in town. We don't have 
to be told this all the time." 

Johnston said Bell bad 
adopted a new system of deposit 
evaluation approximately two 
years ago, wben It became 
apparent that deposit poUcles 
had become "more of an 
irritant than a benefit to 
customers. 

lilt used to be a big part of our 
business before the new, set 
guidelines. I s~nt ,at least an 
llUld' I,Itld 8" hHU ' «dch uay In 
August wben the students began 
to come back. I bad office 
persoMel working up to three 
hours a day. It was an arbitrary 
judgment made by a service 
representative (on who sbould 
pay deposits)," Johnston ad
mitted. 

The new deposit criteria (and 
telephone credit evaluation In 
general) are found In the Fair
Issac Credit Plan, a system 
developed by Northwestern Bell 
from credit research it con
ducted in Minneapolis. 

Under Fair-Issac, credit 
standing and evaluation of a 
customer are determined by a 
polnt..score system. Points are 
given to a customer based on 
ocCupation, length of oc
cupation and stability in 0c
cupation. Points range from a 
low of 10 for unemployed 
customers uo to 24 for 

professional ' occupations. 
Students are assigned 15 points. 
Points are also assigned for 
length of residence at a par
ticular addrea, the number of 
roommates Involved (and If 
there Is a second money~er 
at the residence) and previous 
telephone service (was 
payment good, bad or slow). 
According to Johnston, any 
point total above 30 Ia con
sidered a good risk. 

Johnston said that less than 1 
per cent of Bell's current ac
counts have been asked to make 
deposits. He said that about 
three and a half years ago, the 
deposits had reached a high of 
apprOximately 12 per cent. 

"If bills are paid on time eacb 
month, if there is no money 
owed, or no Indication of risk, 
then no dePQSit is asked for," 
Johnston said. 

CllSlom,,,ri> \l ho are ICJked to 
pay deposits receive 7 per cent 
simple Interest on the amount, 
Johnston said. The deposits are 
placed In an account (Johnston 
was unable to say if the money 
was In a separate deposit ac
count) and are refunded after 
nine months of "prompt 
payment" for telephone ser
vice. 

rI'he amoupt required for 
deposit Ia detennJned by the 
amount charged In a two-month 
blUing period. Johnston said the 
average Iowa City phone bill is 
approximately '50 and the 
average deposit ~ about the 
same amount. Deposits are 
rarely beld for more than a year 
and a half, Johnston said, and 
they are reviewed "at least 
annually." He also noted that a 
customer would 

See DORM, pale nIoe. 

Short stop 
Presidential candldate Jimmy Carter acknow

ledges the crowd's applause with a wave Tuesday 
at tbe airport In MoUne, Ill. Cheering blm on Is 
Illinois Sen. Adlai Stevenson m (slttln$ to his 
left) and Iowa Rep. Edward MezvlDsky . 

Carte.r in Illinois pledges 
to confer with Congress 
By K. PATRICK JENSEN 
News Editor 

MOLINE, ILL - Jimmy 
Carter pledged bere Tuesday to 
bring Congress into the \pltial 
planning stages of his ad
ministration If he is elected next 
week. 

Carter told 8,000-10,000 per
sons at the Quad Cities Airport 
that within a few days after the 
election he would call in foreign 
policy experts and 
Congressional leaders from 
both partles to begin pllInnlng 
foreign 'alid domestic palley. 

"I'd call In members of 
Congress ... and say 'What can 
we do to restore a bipartisan 
support for our nation in its role 
of leadership around the world? 
How can we improve our 
relationship with Mexico and 

other nations In the south, with 
Canada, witb Japan, with 
Europe so they can trust us once 
again and how can we deal with 
the developing nations of the 
world to insure adequate supply 
of raw materials and markets 
for 'Our goods?' 

"As we approach the 
lnaguratlon day. if I am suc
cessful next Tuesday, we'll plan 
how best to approach a good 
welfare sYstem, a good tax 
structure, a reorganlzation of 
the federal government, a new 
fann program which Is going to 
bt! aUf major one for t1Ie next 
four or five years, but these 
need to be done In harmony with 
Congress. " 

Carter also said he may go to 
the American people If 
Congress Is blocking a program 
of his. "If we do have a 
disagreement, I can come back 

to you and present my case to 
you. I'd like you to get your 
senator, your congressman or 
congresswoman to coopel.'ate If 
they will." 

Most of Carter's speech 
before the enthusiastic crowd 
dealt with bread and butter 
issues althougb he kept to his 
continual campaign line - the 
basic goodness of the American 
people. • 

Tbe crowd was mostly 
receptive. "Peanuts, get your 
pean1\ts bere," yelled an older 
man who bawked the gool>ers 
before the governor arrived Ul 

Peanut One - his campaign 
plan. 

Others In the crowd, holding 
signs such as "BRING 
SOUTHERN HOSPITALITY 
TO THE WHITE HOUSE, 
ROSALYN" or "WE WANT 

See CARTER, page two. 

Construction-itis ~ts Quad 
By Wm. C. LOEFFEL 
StaH Writer 

Kathy Stangl, Al, returned to 
her dorm room In the North 
Tower of QUadrangle Tuesday 
afternoon to find that a hole nine 
inches In diameter had been 
drilled In her wali . 

The hole was the result of the 
"fIn1ahIng up" work presenUy 

being conducted on the dor
mitory. 

A portion of the building was 
torn down this sununer, bavlng 
been deemed "uninhabitable" 
by the UI. ' 

Other residents were more 
specific, claiming that the 
construction workers had 
temporarily sealed off their 
rooms without notice, had 
"begun work at 6 a.m. every 
day since the second week of 
scbool," and have been guilty of 
"molesting. It 

.\lthough Van Dyke acknowledged that whites 
held "complete" governmental and economic 
control In South Africa despite their minimal 
demographic distribution of 17 per cent, he 
maintained throughout the discussion that the 

, raUonale behind the disparity of human rights Is 
baaed upon a wbite "claim of self~etermlnation 
Iqr themselves as whites." He denied that wbites 
clabn supremacy for themselves. 

"It's a mistake to regard whites as malicious," 
Van Dyke added. "They see themselves as 
benign and benevolent." 

Millo btlieves Van Dyke's perception of the 
present situation In South Ari~a Is based upon 
"taking whites on their word, rather than ~n 
their actions." 

City to pay officer's legal fees 

What were once the walls of 
rooms between the North Tower 
section and the condemned 
section are now being rein
forced and rebricked to be the 
northeastern end of the 
building. 

Stangl, witb the other 
residents of the North Tower of 
Quadrangle, held an 
"emeJ,:gency meeting" to 
protest conditl!\ns Tuesday 
nigbt . 

"I was getting dressed one 
morning and a a guy knocked on 
my window and said 'Hi.' 
They're always doing those 
things, peeking In the windows 
and knocking, tI said Erin 
McGrane, AI. 

Van Dyke explained that \'thites are willing to 

By DAVE HE:MINGWAY 
Staff Writer 

motion is subject to being with
drawn at any time, by motion of 
the City Council. 

• pennit other races to "advance themselves," but 
they are not going to risklbecoming subordinate 
to the 83 per cent nonwhite population. 

. Mlilo apologized for being unable to take an 
• Objective position on the Issue because he Is 

"emotionally Involved" in the racial tunnoil. 
Contrary to Van Dyke's explanation for the 
callies of a white .south AfrIca, MIi10 said, 

"You cannot take white South Africa for their 
words," he said. "Their actions speak for 
themselves: they claim racial superiority. It's 
erroneous to say that whites politically dominate 
South Africa and do not think 6f themselves as 
superior. I don't see bow you can separate the 
two." 

Mlilo believes that attempts to rationalize and 
justify the Iltuation In South Arica distort the 
racial oppreSSion that is taking place. He 
reasserted that "regardless of the 
generaliJationa that mlgbt be given for the 
situation in South Africa, the reason behind 
what's going on Is to carryon white supremacy." 

The lowa City Councu voted 
Tuesday evening to pay sAy 
legal fees Iowa City poUce of
ficer William Kidwell may 
incur during a pending federal 
Investigation Into police 
procedures surrounding the 
Michael Remmers murder 

of the U.S. Treasury Depart.. 
ment, concerns the return of a 
gun to a convicted felon. The .un W88 later used by Michael 
Remmers In tbe Jan. 10 
shooting of Kaye Mesner. 

The motion paseed by the 
council Tuesday concerning the 
payment of legal expenses 
Incurred by Kidwell In the In
vestigaiton states that "hourly 
charges In exceSB of $40 per 
hour will not be paid." The 
motion goes on to state that "the 
assls~ance provided in tbll 

".The City Council, by 
adapting this motion, shall not 
be considered as having ex
preaed any opinion as to the 
merits of the controversy which 
Ia the /lUbject of the in
vestigation," the motion con
cluded. 

"The main gripe ls·tllat'We're 
paying full price, as mucb as 
anyone on campus, and we're 
getting near-substandard 
housing," said Jane McClure, 
M. 

A complaint was made to 
Quadrangle Head Resident Gil 
Crittendon several weeks ago 
by the women In North Tower 
about the workers "peeking and 
knocking. " 

"I spoke with David Coleman 
(area coordinater of residence 

"WhItes think of themselves as superior iii South 
Africa. There's segregation In every aspect of 
South African Ufe." 
:HeJlited iDaances of "maliciousness" on the 

case. \ 
Tbe Investigation, to be 

conducted, by the Alcohol, 
'Tobacco and Firearms division 

Councilors David Perret, 
carol deProsae, Pat FOIter and 
Mayor Mary Neuhauser voted 
In favor of the action. 

"It's getting to a point where 
a person has to clean her room 
every day 1 and it's still filthy 
from Jhe dust seeping in 
( caused by the construction 

services), and Mitchel 
Livingston (director of 
residence services), and they 
assured me that they would 
take care of It," Crittendon 

work). said. 

inthenews~~------------~------------~--------------------------__ ~ 
guerrilla units. workers declined by more than 78,800 last month. quarter earnings Tuesday, whUe another major health and welfare fund, an official 5iad. 

[~®~~W 
Resolutiona approved at the sununit meeting "If we Can maintain this pace, Britain Ia on its carrier, Pan American World AIrways, said He said only four of the present trustej!s, ap-

rejected the partition of LebanOn Into Cbrlatlan . way," said Employment Secretary'Albert Booth. profits slipped In the period. parently including union President Frank Fitz-
and Moelem states, vowed to respect Lebanon's The three earnings reports came about a week simmons, will remain on the board and six new 
sovereignty and protect the Palestinian guerrilla Soviet after other major lines -including Trans World, ones appointed. 
movement, and called on each Arab state to ' Ameri~an and United - noted higher profits In 

Geneva contribute to the reconstruction of Lebanon. 
MOSCOW (AP) - The 1Ilte1ihocid of a KremlIn the quarter. 

Pound shakeup faded Tuesday as I two-day meettna of Teamsters GENEVA, Switzerland (AP) - Britain backed the Communlat party's Central Committee 
the demands of black nationalists Tuesday tor ended with the nation'. aging leaders all Cairo LONDON (UPI) - The British pound, buoyed retaining their powerful Polltburo poets. CHICAGO (UPI) - The Teamsters Central Rhodesia's white-mlnority government to free 

briefly by buyers attracted by its low price Before the meeting, rumors had circulated States $1.4 bUUon pension fund, its past In- an estimated 800 political prisoners 1m-
CAIRO (AP) - Arab leaders endoned a peace levela, collaPled at the final bell Tueaday and that Premier Alexei N. Koeylin, 72, milbt be vestment operations under fire from various mediately. 

plan for Lebanon at the end of a twoclay summit posted a record low closing of $1.58. nearing the end of hIa career. Kosygln has been government officials, has dropped 11 trustees In British Ambasaador Ivor Richard, chairman 
conference Tueaday but faDed to aeree on the Even the beat news about the nations's reported to be ill and dropped from public view a "major reorganization," It disclosed Tuesday. of the conference called to arrange black 
key lS8ue of whoee troops should .rve in a 3O,~ unemployment In more than four years failed to for three mOllth. Wltll reappeIt'ing earUer tbIa Daniel J. Shannon, named executive director In majority rule for Rhodelia, also said the formal 
member force. forestall another disastrous day for what was month. Marcb 1975, announced the reorganization in the talks would open as scheduled Thursday. 

The dispute centers around Syria'. demand once the world's strongest currency, A MOICOw radio conununlque at the end of the pension and In the health and welfare funds. The demand for the release of political 
ht the 21,000 Syrian soldiers already In The cloee of '1.69 was the lowe.t In hlatory, year's second committee ..-iori IIIIlOUDced no . Name. of members of the reconatituted board prisoners came from Rhodesia black leaders 
Lebanon form the bulk of the pan-Arab peace although It dipped even lower during Monday's changes In the PoUtburo, whole members, will be withheld until Friday. Joshua Nkomo and Rollert Mugabe. 
foree. tai1JpIn. It had opened around ,U9 but then averagtnc cloae to • . year. In .. e, control party Membership on the pension fund board will be Weather This was rejected by Iraq, wlW:b bas been perked up with small buying order to above $1.80 and atate polley. reduced to 10 from Its present 16, and the number 
feuding with Syria, and opposed by tbe Pale- for a brief wbile. trading last week had dOled at 

ilir.lines 
of trustees on the health and welfare board will 

'I sUnian U~tlon Organlzatloo;-PLO. Iraq has $1.8480. remain six. Half of the pension board will be Clearing IIdes with temps In the 408. Not. bad demanded t all Syrian troopa be withdrawn The lateat unemployment flguru gave the named by the Teamsters Union and half by the way to get through a Wednesday, ia it? But this fnIn Lebanon, while the Pl.O fears that Syria II ,overnment .ome of Its best neWl In more than NEW YORK (AP) - NOl1Inreat and Eastern employers who contribute to the fundi alx of optirnIatlc weather comes only the middle ol1he Iryina to ~ control over the PalelUnlan four ytll'l with a report that the rolls of Jobleu A1rllnu reported aharp lncrews in tblrd- thole trustees also wUl serve on the board of the week. Stay tuned. 
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by Garry Trudeau' 

Carter sYDlpathizes with jobless 

U.N. inva.lidates 'country' 
, 

, CollUDued frem pqe ODe 

AMY IN mE WHITE HOUSE" 
drew smiling noda or alight 
waves from Carter as he .. t 
through introductory speeches 
by political notables such BI, 
Illinois Sen. Adlai StevelllOO m, 
outgoing Gov. Dan Walker and 
Daley Democratic guber. 
natorial caridl4ate Michael 
Howlett. 

Although. in IllInois, Carter 
thanked the Iowa people in the 
crowd for their "help" in his 
victory in the state's precinct 
cauC\l8ls last January, which 
preceded primary victories in 
New Hampshire, Florida and 
North Carolina. 

"We got to know and we got to 
love a lot of people in Iowa," 
Carter said. 

The only apparent protest 

among the crowd were a couple 
of pr~lIfe signa and a group in 
back of the prell platform wbo 
yeUed at media members for 
blocking their view of the 
candidate. 

"At one place they threw 
rocks at the prell bus," said a 
member of the NBC camera 
crew. ' 

The former Georgia governor 
blamed Republican ad· 
miniatratiolll for high inflation 
and unemploymentratea during 
the lalt 25 years. Carter 
claimed that unemployment, 
inflation and interest rates have 
risen under the Eisenhower, 
Nillon and Ford ad. 
mlniatratioDl. 

"The Republicans have 
always felt that the beat way to 
control inflation was to have a 
certain portion of the ~erlcan 

people out of work to hold'down 
the money we have to s::l:' to 
make the demand for I not 
quite so great. So they beUeve in 
high taxes for working people, 
low taxes for corporatiolll, high 
unemployment and at the same 
time high interest rates," be 
aaid. 

At one point carter thanked 
the audience for leaving their 
jobs to join him It the rall,.. 

"What jobs?" yelled a man 
among a grodp of United Auto 
Worken. 

"I hear this all over," Carter 
aald. "I don't want to em· 
barrass anybody, but how many 
of you don't have a job right 
now?" be asked as about one
third of the hands immediately 
in front of the stage went up. "I 
understand," Carter said rather 
softly, looking down. 

"Let'l put Ford on I.t 
unemployment nne," yelled. 
of the group U the croft 
cheered. 

"You know one of the II'tIIIIt 
things you can do It to PI! 
people to work and I'm Ifrit4 
our president is only ~ 
about one job and be'lloa. 10 
be disapPointed there DlIj 
week," Carter aaid as the crowd 
applauded, . ' 

Carter also urled ~ 
audience to vote nat .... 
even If it'l not for u.e 
Democratic ticket. "Dou't III!! 
against our nation," he aid, 
"It's a great country but ~ 
measure of greatnell II in ~ 
and the 215 million AmerieIJi 
like you who don't WIlI( 
anything selfish out 01 10ftnI, 
ment, who jlllt want to be' 
treated fairly." 

UNITED NATIONS (UPI)
The General Allembly Tlinday 
unanimously approved a 
relolutlon dedlrlJlB South 
Africa's granting of in
dependence to the black 
homeland of Tranatel to be 
invaUd. 

The resolution was adopted 
by a vote of 1~ alter a oneday 

*bate 011 SouUl'AfrIca's polleY 
of racial .e.teaaUon (apIf
thetd), wbieh brouIIit IGlDt of 
the Itrqeat condeaInatlOna of 
the .Pretoria go.ermuent ever 
heard in the Aa.mNy. 

on.. Uoited SWttI ... the
only country to abstain in the 
vote. 

'nil tnt of the reIOlution was 

tGned down slichUy by Ita 40 C»o 
IPCJIIIOfI in 11\ attempt to gain 
UDIIIImoua approval. Dropped 
from the .resoIution was a 
paragraph declaring that the 
Inbabltanta of the Tranatei 
remain c:itllenl of South Africa. 

It wu' elilninated after Latin 
American !lelegatiOIll Illli8ted 
that tile Auembly could not 
rule on the delicate legal 
problems cOMlcted with 

The resolution referred to 
previous General Assembly 
condemnations of South 
AfrIca'l poliey to create racial
ly segregated black homelands 
or "bantllStans." 

The resolution: 
-"Strongly condemns the 

estabUslunent of bantustaJII as 
deatgned to consolidate the 
inhuman pollcles of apartheid, 
to destroy the territorial in· 
teBrlty of the country and to 
perpetuate white minority 
domination and to diapoaseaa 
the AfrIcan people of South 
Africa of their inallena ble 
rights; 

Nobel Prize winners 
de'ny Ford's 'claims' 

W ate~gate tapes 
may become-pubiic, 

" cltilenship. 
TranateI on Taelday became 

1be ftr~ of South Africa's 
"butultans," or black tribal 
encla"es, to receive In
-dependence. Black Africans 

WASHINGTON (AP) - '!be U.s. Court of Appeala cleared II!' condemned tile new state as a 
way Tueaday for broIdcaIting of' the Nu~ WhIte ~ ~ ,rOGuet of apartheid and 
played at the Watergate cover-up ~'I' .' tcnJcn cIl8nJtarIea stayed away 

But lawyers for fanner Pl'esIdeilt IUcIiIrI1 M. Niftn JII'I/IDPU1 from the Independence cere 
announced they will appeal further becabII "the elfect .... Ii to menonlu. under South AfrIca's 
permit tIie commercial uploitation of the reCoraInp ol apartheid pIapa, eight more 
presldenUal conversations subpoenaed for uai 111 a crtmIDal such "homelands" are eligible 
trial." to follow tile Tranalde. Even· 

The appeals court ruled that ''the tIpeI played ,t Irtal are DO tually, the republic's 18 million 
longer confidential." The 2-1 declaiOCl returlled tile cue.1D 11.$.. . blai:U, 72 per cent ol the 
DIstrict Judge John J. Sirlca Who mUll develop l pIah for rtIeMe population, will have their 
of the recordinp. . poUtical rlghta restricted to 

"DIstribution should be prompt, lU1d on an fqual baaII to an bantuataJII. 
persons desiring copies," the court iaid. .. '''. 

-"Rejects the declaration of 
'independence' of the Transltel 
and declares it invaUd; 

-"Calls on all governments 
to deny any form of recognition 
to the Transkel; 

- "Requests all states to take 
effective measures to prohibit 
all individuals, corporations, 
and other institutions under 
their jurisdiction from having 
any dealings with the Tralllkei 
and other bantustans; 

CAMBRIDGE, Mesa. (AP) -
Ten Nobel Prize winners ac
cused President Ford on Tue .... 
day of playing polltics with 
American scientific achieve
ments, including this year'l 
sweep of the Nobel awards. 

The scientists, in a joint 
statement released at Harvard 
University, Aid Ford "1I8I!d the 
occasion of the awanl of the 
Nobel Prizes and the National 
Medals of Science to criticize 
his challenger and to extoll his 
own accompUalunents in sup
port of science." 

The scien~ts added: "His 
partlsanship was unfortunate 
and his implicit claims in
accurate." 

WhOe awarding the National 

The ruling also permita the sale of the tapes u recardlDp. 
Included is the so-called "ao1oIrlD8 lUll" • CIf June 23, 1M2 

when Nixon ordered that the FBl'sinv..u,att.on of tile Watetarate 
break·in, six days earl1er, be derailed. 

Political entries due Friday 
Al80 among the tapes played at the trIalla the March 21, 11'73 

warning, by former Nixon COIIIIIeI Jobn Dean, that then! was a 
cancer on the presidency. 

The three televtslonnetWorb, the Public s...~ Syltemj 
a news ~tors' organization and W&tner CooIJDURiCationa, IDe., 
a manufacturer of phonograph recorda, bad asked to reproduce 

What's a contest without I 

deadUne? 
Noon FrIday is the deadUne to 

enter the DI', first political "OIl 
It1e Une" coatest. Entries can 
be taken to the Dally Iowan 
bUlinell office, Room III the tapes. . • 

Initially, U.S. DIstrIct Judge <;;erhard A. GelleD bad~ tl;lat Co~unicationl Cent~r. At 
could be done, provided the appUcanta caDe up .with· a plan, to ~ stake for tile caDlpUl beat 
prevent commercialization or .. ·...aI_I .... \lie "," . • "... . polltlco II, fittingly enough, a 

UlIUIIII........, ... -'. medlunHlzecfturkey. 

Corrections 
Women in Communications, Inc., (WICI) wtJf meet at 7:.t;. 

THURSDAY with Majorie M8J1Oilas MeivIDIky as the au- , . 
The SinaJeI Rap Group will meet ·.t ':30 p.m. 'tODAY iII .... >1; , 

Center East, to dIscuII the topic "Meeti'", People." . .' :" ~ 

Seminar 
"Politics and LepI Practice," • IIIIIInar ........ by NlllonaJ 

Lawyer's GuIld, wilIbeheldat7p.m. todayatthef1relldeeadoftbe~ 
schooIloun«e. Four lawyers mIlepJ workers will dIIeuas lauea mI 
legal practice. • 

Coffee 
The ecooomics departmeIIt will bold III Inf~ coffee hour In 

c:onJlUICllon with nelt ~eek'. t=",~ ~OII at 
3:30 p.m. Thunday In theunde JouDae In l'bIUip. Hall. n II 
open to IIIYone intemted In till IPrin& MIIIIItIr lJe. 
panmental COW'Ie offerings with economics facility mI TA' •. 

Meetings 
Th. Commllrion for AUmIOIlII. ProI/I'Gm,,"1IQ will bave an opeD 

meeting a14:30 p.m. today In the UalodHub Room to allow people with 
new ideas conceraIq aJtemative p~ a clliDee to meet wllb 
C.A.P. memben. AIIo, C.A.P. I.IeciDtiaIIlIO.IIClUOIII fat 1IIeIIIbet· 
'hip. FortIII may be plcbd up at !be Kub Roobi'aDd mlllt be tunIIiI ill 
10 the ActIvities CeaIer or !be CA.P. mallbol '" Seturda,. 

StommlUc/l (Gmno. ROIIIIII faN.) .m ... It • p.m. taday ~ 
George'. Buffet, S)2 E. ~ It. . : 

Tile Scie1Ic. 'ictioll Ltcao* of 1_ ~ wID meet at I p.m. 
today In the coafennce room 01 the IIID ReIIIUrUt. • , 

on.. b I political staff, in a 
_ rating right up tbere with 
ethnic purity and independence 
of Eastern Europe, left out the 
~eadUne date In Tuesday's 
edition. 

" on.. DI has aeleded lOUIe 
.1ocal and outside racea for you 

. amateur progno.ticators to 
. tale a Ibot at. Circle your 

.' clIOlces and bring them into the 
;·:buitdeiI OHIce, For tile tie 
'. thaktr We'le aatIng you to 

pick h"* the popular vote 
percentqes wID break down in 
the presidential raCl between 
Gerald Ford, Jhnmy Carter, 
aDd ya, Eqene McCarthy, 

We're also aatIng you in an 
unaclentlfic pOll to mark who 
you plan to vote fot in the 
prtIidential and 1st DIstrict 
Congrel8lonal race. All reaultl 
wID remain confidential. The Dl 
staff will aeparate your voting 
choice from the contest eDtrles 
during tabulation. 

on.. races again: lit DIatrIct 

Tiler. !Pia be 0" orgGtUolioMl _.,... of. fAa ICQIf II ~. 
com mitt" at 7 p.m. today In the 171ioa Grlnt Woad Room. E'viIrybo4, '. ' 
who plaaa 10 work at tile c:onveDtIoa mlllt attead. .'. . 

Tile lforNt Studl/ Gf'oIIpwllli'neel't7:.P.~'l.oIWy Ibiu iPB. All 
Intemted perIOIII are welcome. ' . ,. 

. ' 

mE DAILY to"o 
' Iowa Press AssoCi_lIOn ;' 

Newspaper of the'Vear .' 

Democratic Rep. Ed Mezvinsky 
VB, GOP chaUeD8er Jim Leach 
vs. American Party candidate 
Larry SmIth. 

2nd DIstrict Democratic Rep. 
Michael Blouin vs. Republican 
Tom Riley. 

3rd DIstrict Republican Rep. 
Charles Grassley vs. Democrat 
Steve Rapp. 

Johnson ColDlty Republlcan 
Sheriff Gary Huglies vs. 
p.m.crat Joim DeBruyn. 

illinois gubernatorial can· 
didates Republican Jim 
Thompson and Democrat 
Michael Howlett versus each 
other. 

CalIfornia Senate candidates 
RepubUcan Sl. Haykawa and 
Democrat John Tunney versus 
each olber. 

New York Republican Sen. 

James Buckley versus 
challenger former U.N. 
Ambassador Daniel Patrick 
Moynihan. 

Mezvinsky v: Leach v. Smith 
Blouin v. Riley 
Grassley v. Rapp 
Hughes v. DeBruyn 
Thompson v. Howlett 
Bayakawa v. Tunney 
Buckley v, Moynihan 
Ford per cent 
Carter per cent 
MI:Carthy per cent 
Name: 
Address: 
ill classification (if student) : 

In the general election, I plan 
to vote for : 

Mezvinsky Leach Smith 
Ford Carter McCarthy 

Police Beat·-....,...---
Police 8lTeated 25-year~ld 

Ronald Kircben on charges of 
breaking and' entering Monday 
morning, after answering an 
alarm at an eutaide laun· 
dromat. 

Kirchen, who Usta his per
manent address as Saginaw, 
Mich., was apprehended by 
pollee in the Bloomington Street 
Laundromat, 316 E. 

Bloomington St., at ~:15 a.m. 
Monday. Police said Kirchen 
surrendered without incident. 

Bond was set at ~,500 for 
Kirchen at his arraignment 
Monday morning in Johnson 
County Magistrate's Court. He 
was still being held in the 
Johlllon County jall Tuesda)' 
evening. ' 

With thy ad Cut it oat! Bring it in! 
1M Trimmers 2nd floor Sei/em 
BlowJt" and atyling extra. 

Depilation If air 
RtmOCJal Available 

337·7966 

Medal of Science to 15 U.S. sci· 
entists last week, Ford denied 
an accuaation by Jimmy Carter 
that America has loat respect 

, around the world because of the 
adminlltratlon's policy fail
urea. 

The President aaid Carter's 
doubts 'Iwere surely put to rest" 
by the recognition of U.S. 
scientific achievement both at 
home and abJ:oad. 

Americ8111 won Nobel Prizes 
this month in economics, medi· 
cine, physics and chemistry, the 
first time one cOlDltry has won 
in all those categories. The 
Nobel Prize for llterature also 
went to an American; the Nobel 
Peace Prize was not awarded 
this year. 

In their statement, the Nobel 
laureates, including this year's 
winner in chemistry, Harvard 
Prof. William Nuon Upscomb, 
criticized Ford for trying to 
claim credit for U.S. scientific 
accomplishments. 

u.s. -China 
Peoples Fnendshlp Assoc. 

- Hosts " 
Chinae Dinner 

and Film 
Oct. 28~ 1 pm 
10 S. Gilbert 

n-E UNIVERSITY OF IONA 

DANCE COMPANY 
presenl5 

Aerial Travels of J. Glaisher 
Conceived by Judith AUen , A6cia Brown, 

Ann Ludwig, Eric Ulfen 

"/ have ebewhue expremJ my opinion thal the 8aUoon s ould be 
received only a& the first ,,"naple of lome aerial inJlnnnml wlricil 
remains 10 be suggested.". j. Claishu 

"Morning alCellt·-the blue sky- the respirable atll\Olphere~ 

"Between two c10udl (our mile. hiKb" 
"The crow'leem friKblened al UI and prosently fly off precipitalely" 
"Physiological observationl: Propagabon of Sound" 

"Calai. as .een throuKb the douds from the baUoon" 
"Thousand. of peasanls came from great distances to I« UI" 

"Butterflies hovering jUlt round the car of Ihe baUoon" 

"Three mile. hiKb. Cloud. below UI , others on our level at a disllllCt, 
and yet more above" 
"Two hours over Pari. in a calm" 
.... . and hean iMocuou, thunder roar below" , 
" Effect produced by a vault of doud," 
"Absolute silen~e reignl supreme in aU its sad majesty" 

8:00 pm 
, r 

,> 

Call for Reservations; 
333-5581 (1JI1i1 9 pm) 0( 

337·2837 
29,30 HANCHER AUDITORIUM 

at Ginsberg Jewelers 
This Set is available for: $200 

, or $225 

51,,1cI22 

or $250 
or $215 
or $300 
or more 
or lea 

D.pendin6 on on. or more of tha. charact.,;,tic,: 
COLOR, CUT, CLARITY, CARAT SIZE 

See ". lor the line.t 
in Diamondt. 

f 

r 

1 ...... ... .. .. 2 

• 5., ... ... .. ... ,6 

9 . .. ..... .... 10 
13 • ••••. , .,. ,,14 

17 .. ... .. . , . . . 18 

21 .. .. , ....... h 
25 .. ..... ..... 26 

29 .. ........ .. 30 

Print IIIIM, 1dcI" 

Name .... . .... .. 

Address .... .. ' " 

Dial 353-620 
To flple CCIII mul 
Indlor phone nun 
Colt eq. (n.1IIII .",IUI. 
1·3 days ...... 21 
,Ii days , . .. .... l1.! 
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Rent withholding threatened ·by code? 
By DAVE HEMINGWAY 
'Staff Writer 

Rent withholding Is legal 
UDder Iowa law wben a dwelling 
.. not have an occupancy 
'permit certifying tbat the 
~ Is fit for buman oc-
eapaUon. . 

However, local tenant 
WganlJatiOIl8 fear that under 

, the housing commission's 
proposed bousing maintenance 
code, this remedy will be 
prohibited. 

In a Comm188ion meeting last 
week, Mark Janluk, L2, 
speaking for local. tenant 
groups, said that a 'proviaion 
CaJllng for the evacuation of 
tenants in substandard 
dwe1llngs prohibits the rent 
wblthholdlng provided in the 
state code. 

Under the proposed ~I.n
o1enInce code, rental units would 

be Inspected regularly and 
violationl DOted would bave to 
be . corrected in a "reuonable 
time" determined by tbe 
houIing inIpector. 

If the repairs are not made in 
this time, the 0CCIIpIIIC)' permit 
wiD be aupended, If the lan
dlord orlglnally had one, and 
''no penon abaD occupy" the 
dwelling. 

"OUr position fa that thiI 
remedy fa too hanb on the 
tenant who 11 in all uteUhood an 
Innocent third party," Janluk 
told the COIJUIl1aslon last week. 
"Accordlng to the (propoaed 

,maintenance code), a tenant 
migbt be thrown out of the 
apartment if the dwelling 11 
lacking a medicine cabinet, hot 
w,tar, or 1CI'eeJI8. ,. 

'''l'bese are just a few of the 
violatlons which, If the maln
tenance code Ja followed by the 
housing Inspector, "!ll result In 

the vacation li the dWeDlng by 
the tenant," Janluk aaJd. 

Houalng Commlilion 
CIaJrwoman FredIne Br8lllGll 
aald sbe wa. not certain 
whether thiI provlalon would 
prohibit a tenant from IIIlni the 
state's rent wlthboldiilg 
provision.. WlIen contacted 
Tuelday, AIIlatant City Atty. 
Toar KUIbnlr said be bad not 
yet reviewed thiI question for 
the COIIUIIiIIlon and wu not 
certain whether it would 
prohibit a penon from staying 
in a subltandard dwelling and 
invoking rent wltbboldlng. 

Houaing Inspector Bruce 
Durke said that, u be in
terpreted the propelled , bouaing 
maintenance code, evacuating 
the tenant would be UIIId' u a 
final resort to get the landlord to 
fix the dwelling or stop renting 
it out. 

Under the present code, 

Burke said, the city placards 
dwelllnp u uninbabltable in 
emergency situation. when 
there 11 an imminent threat to 
the tenant's safety. In such an 
inlltaDce, the tenant would have 
to vacate the dwelling. 

The CGIDIJllalon wlll meet 
agaln Nov. 10 to dlacuaa the 
maintenance code, taking Into 
consideration the comments 
made lut week. 

Lut ap:ing the Commiaaion 
pruented the aty Councll with 
a propoeed rent withholding 
ortUnance in which a tenant 
could place rent in an escrow 
account maintalned by the city 
if the dwelllng had a certain 
amount of code deficiencies. 

The tenant could withhold 
rent from the landlord in th1a 
fuhion for up to six months 
untll the repalrl neceaary were 
made. 

After six months, If tbe 

repalrl were not made, the 
money woUld be returned to the 
tenant, but the dwelll.ng then 
would have to be vacated. 

The proposed rent 
withholding ordinance wu aent 
back to the Houalng Com
misa10n after dlacuaI10n li the 
ordinance by the City Councll. 
Thl! Houling Commlsalon 
probably wiD reconsider the 
propoaed ordinance following 
their work on the houalng 
maintenance code. 

Harry Bawn, of the Citizen's 
HOUling Center, aald that the 
provilioll8 in the maintenance 
code calling for the evacuatlon 
of tenants In sub.tandard 
dwelll.ngs . would prohibit the 
pusage of a rent withholding 
ordinance. 

This may be determined when 
the bOUling commission meets 
Nov. 10 to review the main· 

tenance code. 
Bawn said that the rent 

withholding ordinance 
dlJcuaaed last spIrng was not 
totally acceptable to him 
beca\lle If the landlord makes 
the neceaary repairs, be wW 
receive aD ~ the whltheld 
money and the tenant would DOt 
receive any eompenution for 
Uving In a stubstandard 
dwelling. . 

The bousing commission 
plana to take the propollld 
maintenance code to the City 
Council for consideration in late 
November. 

'W' 
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.A one-minute call to anyplace in the 
Contmental United States except Alaska is just 

35¢ or less, plus tax. Just dial without 
operator assistanc,e after 5 p.m. and weekends. 

But if that call should stretch to 10 minutes, 
it's still a bargain . Just $2 .57 or less, plus tax 

Either way. a little money goes a long 
way on the telephone. 

Mobile home owners .seek help 
1 • 

@ 
Northwestern Bell 

ETC 
109 S. Duhuque 

8)1 DAVE HEMINGWAY 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa City CoWlCU was 
[lpprOlcbed by members of 
Help for Owners of Mobile 
Homes Tuesday who asked the 
council to consider legislation to 
improve mobile home-owner 
condltions. 

Pat Passmore, president of 
the mobile home group, read a 
statement to the cOWlCil asking 
them to change city zoning law8 
wblch require that all mobUe 
!Iomes be located In mobile 
horne parks. 

"We feel that mobile home 
owners, after investing 
~nywhere from several 
thousand to $lI,OOO, should seek 
lome assurance that once we 
place our investments on rented 
lots, we will not be asked to 
,acate that lot without jUit 
cause," Passmore said. 
i Passmore said sil: families 

have been unfairly evicted from 
mobile home courts within the 
last 2'" months and bave no 
legal recourse. She said part of 
the problem Is the lack of leues 
offered by mobile home courts 
which specif1cally ltate wbat 
the grounds of eviction are. 

"We would ute rules that do 
not change from one day to tile 
next," Passmore aald. 

Sbe said when she first moved 
to a local mobile home court "I 
was not given a lease, I W8I 
given a eet of rules." 

Only one Iowa City trailer 
park offers a lease, Paaamore 
said. 

Trailer owners have been 
dlacriminated against beca\lle 
of their hair, children have been 
told when they can and cannot 
be out of their home, and trailer 
owners have been asked to have 
their invited guests removed, 
she added. 

Passmore said .he was 

Summer research 

evicted from a trailer court had worked with a mobile home 
because of her children and that ordinance about two years ago. 
she had difficulty in finding Neuhauser said the Plannlng 
another mobile home to which and Zoning Commisaion had 
to move. tabled the ordinance, at that 

"If you are evicted from one time. However, she saki the 
court you find yourself not cUy's comprehensive plan 
getting into !,ther mobile hoine coordinating committee had 
courts," she said. "You are recently d1scussed the necessity 
blackbaDed." to revive the dlscusslon of a 

Another mobile home owner mobile home ordinance. 
said at his mobile home, he wu Sbe also advised the group to 
charged ~ per perIOD, per day keep in touch with the city 
by the court owner fqr guests. council to make sure that the 
He also said the court owner laaue was not dropped. 
requires he be given a com· In other action, the city 
m188ion on the sale of hla council voted to defer a motlon 
trailer. • to prosecute Dean oakes for 

"I think we lee that you have housing violations at his rental 
a very serious sitllation, If house at 938 Iowa Ave. 
Mayor Mary Neuhauser said The city council tabled an 
after hearing the statements identical motion last week. 
from the mobile home owners. However, due to "the passage 

Neuhauser referred the of time" without repairs on the 
mobile home owners to discuss building, City Manager Neal 
their 'problems with Aaat. City . BerUn recommended that the 
Atty. Tony Kushnir. Kushnir cOWlCil authorize the clty to 

" 

~enate justifi~s costs • In· report 
• • 

By ROGER THUROW 
staff Writer 

proximately $4,000 was made available for 
senate use due to reversions from other 
internal funda at the end of the spring 

restructured. 
McKinley added that the summer 

proceedings also included many talks and 
meetings with UI adminlstrators about 
future , senate projects. 

Attempts were made to jUitify financial 
expenditures of the Ul Student Senate last 
summer on the basis of the amount of work 
!lccompUshed when the Senate reviewed 
its summer research report Tuesda)' 
night. 

Submitted to the eenate at the beginnirig 
of September, the 65-page report carries 
Individual sununarles of an lnfonnatlon· 
gathering trip to Washington, D.C., and 
deals with research findings and recom
menda tions in the areas of financial ald, 
housing, unionization of students and day 
care. 

The summer report was compiled by 
Senate President LaITy Kutcher, A3, 
Executive Secretary B11I Porter, G, 
Research DIrector Le~e McKinley, G, 
and Senator Mary Prueu, A3. 

The primary concern voiced by several 
aenalors was whether the amount of in· 
fonna tion supplied In the report juatlfles 
Ole salaries paid to the report's authors. 

Senator Bob Birch, B3, raised the 
question of how much money was ex· 
pended for travel costs and general ex
Penses during the summer and be 
~uested that the salaries paid to the . 
taearchers be made publlc. 
, Porter saki that during the Washington 
lrip. which was made by six members of 
\be aenate, $693 was paid for ho~l, food 
~ research expenses, while _ wu 
spent for travel costs. 

Porter allo listed the salary expenses 
~ the summer: Kutcher, $1,650; 
Porter, $1,244; McKinley, $800; and 
Pruess, $500. Porter said the salaries of the 
president, executive salary and 'the 
research director were baaed on eight
hour days, while Pruess wu paid on the 
bas\a of par\-11me work. 

Porter explained that $1,500 had been 
allocated 10 the senate's budget for 
llllllmer research, and he alao 88id ap-, 

, eemesfer. 
Brian Regan, A3, compared the summer 

expenditures with executive salaries 
during the nine-month school year, which 
Senate Vice President Phillp Hilder, A4, 
said were _ a month. Hilder also said 
Kuthcher received an extra $400 during the 
summer. . I 

Kutcher defended his summer ~ by 
noting that it wu based on an elgbt-hour 
work day while the pay during the school 
months equaDed that of a part-time 
assistantship. • 

Pqrler said the summer pay period wu 
-from.the final Senate meeting in mid-May 
to the first aenate meeting in September. 
Hilder, who turned in his reslgnatlon from 
hla senate post effective Nov. I, said, 
however, that the aalarlestovered only the 
months of JIUle and July, meaning that 
Kutcher received _ a month; Porter, 
$622; McKinley, $400; and Pruess, $250 per 
month. 

Although the summer' report conslats 
primarlly of findings during the 
Washington trip and contalns recom
mendations by the researchers to the 
senate, Kutcher saki the work represented 
by the report fa a amall part of the summer 
accompUshments. 

''On my part alone there are about 15 
areas of research where work wu done 
but that weren't included in the report," 
Kutcher said. "We operated on put 
precedent lut summer. There was the 
money and the research bad to be done. 
However, th~ report 11 not representative 
of the amount of work done during the 
summer." 

Porter also noted that the entire senate 
flllng ayatem, including many of the fln
dings at Waablngton, was cleaned up, the 
Big Ten conference ground-work was laid 
and the senate'l budgeting contract wu 
rewrUten and tbe budgeting forms 

I." 
01 Classified Ad Blank 
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"In the report Leslie and I researched 
the topics 81 far as we could without 
committing senate to any decision," 
Pruess said, noUng that her sununer 
salary would amount to about $1.50 an hour 
compared with her amount of work. 

Kutcher said the senators mould stop 
haggling over the financial expenditures 
and act on the reconunendatioll8 outlined 
in the report. 
. "I don't want to see the cost incurred in 

the report get the central attention," 
Kutcher said. "It's worth more than the 
financial amount - we have to act on the 
recommendations, 80 let's look beyond the 
costs." 

Birch, however, pressed for a detalled 
report of the summer expenditures 
compared to the amount of work time, and 
the sedate passed a motlon calling for the 
executive board to present such a report at 
the senate's Nov. 16 meeting! 

Considerable discussion also arOle last 
night over wl'Iether senate, acting on the 
recommendatlon of its Leglslatlve Action 
Committee, should endorse a candidate for 
the Johnson County Board of Supervisors. 

The aenate wu divided Into two camps 
over the laaue, and dlscussi0ll swung back 
and forth for nearly ~ minutes. 

Senator Matt Berry, 84, summed up the 
oppositlon VIewpoint by saying, ''The 
senate has no buslneu endorsing political 
candidates. The students should be 
allowed to make up their oWn minds. By 
endorsing one candidate we wouldn't be 
representing the student body as a whole." 

The committee was forced to amend 
their orlg1nal endorIement for Lorada 
Cilek's re-electlon into only a statement of 
support by the committee. The final 
statement of support pused by II I\81TOW .. 
7 margin. 
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proceed with the actlon. 
When inspected last 

February, the house W81 found 
to contain many violations 
inctuding a leaky roof which put 
occupants of the dwelling in 
danger of electrocution when it 
rained, a second story sbower 
which leaked water onto a first 
floor kitchen and lack of 
required fire doors and fire 
extlngulahers. 

Upon re·inspection this 
month, the city found that none 
of the violations had been 
repaired. Councilor Carol 
deProsae said abe thought the . 
council should vote on the action. 

However, William Terry, who 
with hla wife Judith, manages 
the property for Oakes, urged 
the, council to drop all 
prosecution proceedings. Terry 
said Oakes was concerned with 
the safety of the occupants of 
the house, 01 which there are 
currently 7: three in tbe 
basement paying $300 a month, 
two on the first floor paying $l~ 
a month and two on the second 
floor paying $1~ a month. 

The councU decided to table 
the action for a week to get the 
city's hOUling staff to their ne~ 
fonnal meeting and clear up the 
question of whether the house 
was being WegaDy operated. 

Art Small's Record 
of support for public i.nterest legislation is-

100% - on public interest issues (as rated by): 
the Iowa Civil Liberties Union-ICLU 
The Iowa Public Interest Research Group-IPIRG 
The Human Resources Association of Iowa-HRAI 

100% - on issues of concern to women 
(as rated by the Iowa Women's Political Caucus) 

100% - on issues of concern to working people 
(as rated by the Iowa Federation of Labor) 

, For effective representation, 
, . Re-elect State Rep. Art Small 

(D., Iowa City) 
paid for by Art Small for State Rep. 

Pat Kelley , Treasurer 

lOW OPEl FOR BUSIIESS 

Hou,,· , 
Tun., Will., Fri., SII. 

1:30-5:30 
Mal. , TIIu". 
1:31-1:00 

SPECIAL SALE 
Wednesda, thtu Saturda, Only! 

I 

PENTAX K 1000 (with Case) 
For your first step into photography; Full aperture metering with 
shutter speeds to 1/1000 sec. Comes with 50 mm F 2.0 super 
multicolor lens . • 

Reg. $189.88 NOW S169.88 
while they last ! 

KODAK CAROUSEL 
750 H SLIDE 
. PROJECTOR 
Reg, $137.88 

NOW s124.88 

KODAK INSTAMATIC 
TRIMLINE 18 

CAMERA OUTFIT 
no settings-just point 
and shoot! Drop in load. 

$21.44 

- nUUI"R TELE·INSTAMATIC 
608 CAMERA OUTFIT 

Builds in regular and telephoto lenes
select either in an instant 

Black & White Prints 
TX 135-20 84' 
PX 135-20 84' 
FX 135-20 84' 

20 ExpJUde Film 
Super 8 Movies Developed 

(no foreign film) 

36 Exp. Slide Film 
Developed & Mounted 

(no foreign film) 

• 

II 
ft #* .. ~ 

Reg. $6,24 
NOW 
$5.55 

10% Off 
All Darkroom 
Paper & Chemicals , 
In stock! 

WATCH FOR OUR SIIMD OPE.I1ISI 

the F stop .... 
camtro& SCiP I 

21M E. WIlli I, .. 
314-4711 
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Poor sportsmanship 

from the NCAA 
Fighting the NCAA has usually proved u fuWe u fighting 

City Hall, but the University of Minnesota, under the 
leadership of President C. Peter MacGrath, is preparing to 
make an attempt in response to the NCAA's decision to place 
the entire Minnesota men's athletic program on indefinite 
probation. 

The severe punishment meted out by the NCAA came as a 
result of Minnesota's refusal to declare three of the 
university's basketball players fneligible u ordered by the 
NCAA. Faced with the jeopardizing of its total sports 
program, MacGrath Is seeking contributions to finance a 
legal challenge to the NCAA rullng. 

Originally, the MInnesota buketball program wu put on a 
three-year probation as a result of numerous- recruiting and 
player aid violations which occurred while BW Muaelmlln 
was the Minnesota buJtetball coach. The probation meant 
that the Minnesota basketball team would be prohibited from 
appearing on television .. and from participating in post
season play. University of Minnesota officials were prepared 
to accept and abide by these NCAA testrictions. 

But the university, after conducting hearing& into the 
matter, refused to suspend three of the players on the 
basketball team. In response, the NCAA placed the entire 
sports program on probation. MacGrath decided to take the 
problem to court, characterizing the NCAA enforcement 
procedures as "a Rube Goldberg contraption gone mad." 

In explaining what he termed "a broad, severe and 
Significant penalty," Arthur Reynolds, chainnan of the 
NCAA Committee on Infractions, referred to MInnesota's 
"general disregard for the fundamental membership 
'obligations" of NCAA schools. 

The NCAA governing bodies and all NCAA member schools 
have a legitimate interest in the enforcement of NCA rules 
governing recruiting and player aid. Uniformity in 

adherence to these rules ls essential if fair competition ls to 
occur. Member schools have a right to expect that violations 
wlll be investigated and corrected. 

But the traditional NCAA response to violations, which 
emphasizes punishment administered through the power 
hierarchy of the NCAA, does more harm than good. Although 
the guilty sports program suffers, both financially and 
through lack of national exposure, it ls innocent parties - the 
students, fans and especially the athletes - who suffer most. 

When Minnesota was alerted to the violations that had 
occurred in its buketball program it held its own in
vestigation which turned up many additional violations. The 
university has realized its errors of oversight, the guilty 
coach hu long since departed and the buketball program 
hu been punished. What is the point of severely punishing 
the players for minor violations by denying them eUgibillty? 

Presumably the university would suffer by being deprived 
of their services, but the NCAA, caught up in its power play 
mentality, is unable to recognize other means of deaUng with 
the school which would avoid victimizing the players. 

An oversight committee comprised of representatives 
from other Big Ten schools could be assigned to keep tabs on 
the basketball program until it is clear that forbidden 
practices have been corrected. The school could be forced to 
forfeit a percentage of its receipts from that sport. A wide 
range of actions is possible. 

The narrowness of the NCAA approach is clearly apparent 
in its latest action which punishes all Minnesota sports and 
athletes for violations in which they had no part. The schools 
of the Big Ten Conference should support Minnesota's 
challenge to this blunderbuss NCAA approach. 

I 

W1}lSTON BAReLA Y 

Why Johnny shouldn't graduate 
Reprinted from the University of MIn
nesota Daily. 

The widely publicized ,"writing crisls" is 
not something from which the university is 
by any means immune, instructors are 
sadly discovering. In fact, not only do 
many university students have difficulty 
writing, but many seem set on avoiding 
writing instruction altogether. This has 
made the task of reaching those with 
writing deficiencies all the more difficult, 
the Freshman Composition Program has 
found. 

Mter' many months of study and con
templation on the subject, the composition 
program finally implemented a plan this 
fall to find those university students who, 
until now, have evaded the composition 
requirement needed for graduation. The 
composition program sent out letters this 
summer to all students previously 
reglstered in the College of Uberal Arts 

instructing them to take a test if they had 
nol yet completed the composition 
requirement. Included was a warning that 
failure to take the test would result in a 

;"hold" on ~ records. 
It now seems that college officials have . 

To be lenient with 
something as basic as 

writing skills would be 

ign~ring one of the most 

important tasks 
of any school 

softened their original threats and are 
giving students who didn't heed the first 
warning one more chance to take the test. 
In any cue, tJ!e efforts being made by the 
composition program to block graduation 
of students who mav not be able to write 

Emp~y halls, 

empty edu~ation 

coherently are unfortunate, but necessary. 
To be lenient with something u bulc u 
writing skills would be ignoring one of the 
most important tasks of any school. 

• The com!Xl8i~on program has had a 
fairly good response from students who 
had not yet taken a composition course. It 
hu gone a step further to ensure that these 
students wlll get the instruction they need. 
The program provided enough first-level 
composition courses this quarter for all 
incoming students, eliminating one reason 
many students have not been able to 
complete the requirement in the past. In 
addition, the program offered "how to 
teach composition" courses to all com
position instructors this fall. 

Given the "crlsls" situation that elists in 
students' writing skills, the steps taken by 
the university are overdue, but 
nonetheless comendable. They are needed 
more than ever by students sWi unable to 
write. 
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No -recourse from rude Americans 
To the Editor : 

As foreign students in Iowa City: my wife 
and I have found that most Americans are 
kind and friendly. Recently, however, a 
very distressing incident occurred which 
hu made us distrustful of the integrity of 
some Americans In dealing with people 
from another country. 

The housing situation at the university, 
ls, u you know, very difficult. When we 
arrived here we did not have a g()()(j op
portunity to get adequate housing. So we 
were forced to take an apartment in 
Coralville which was dark and dirty and 
filled with secondhand junk to pass for 
furniture. We did not have a mailbox, a 
lease, or a way to stop the leaks from the 
ceiling that made our apartmllnt danll and 
uncomfortable whenever it rained or 
snowed. Mice ran through our rooms all 
night. For this accomodation we paid $165 
a month in rent, and paid utilities besides. 

Recently, however, we were offered an 
apartment in Hawkeye Court. We moved 
there a weekend ago, and cleaned our old 
place very well before we left. The 
problem wu our landlady ... When we tried 
to get back our $100 damage deposit, she 
screamed for nearly an hour, saying that 
she knew people were not clean in our 
country, but that we had left the apartment 
in I mess. She Insulted our intelligence, 
our habits, and even our humanity by 
implying that we did not know how to Uve 
like civilized people. Her husband 
threatened us and used bad language to us. 
Finally, she insisted that one of the old 
tables indistinguishable (rom the other 
junk wu an antique and had been 
damaged. To efinish this small table, she 
said, would cost $55 of our damage depoSit. 
She gave us the choice between getting less 
than half our money back and getting none 
back at all. We had no receipt showing that 

. we had given thIa woman our money to 
begin with, u we had trusted her to deal 
fairly with us. So, despite the fact that we 
had been cheated, we accepted some 
money and left. 

Iran hu been a great civilization for 
over 2,500 years; we are not barbarians. 
We left behind us there a beautiful bouse 
and costly furniture. We are not used to 
accusattOlll that we are filthy Ind stupid. 
In our nation, we were treated courteously, 
and we treated visiting Americans 
poUtelYi the rude treatment and Insults of 
thIa landlady imd her busband shocked and 
offended us. 

Our question Is, what can we do to 
protect ourselves and other foreign 
students from being cheated in the future? 
How can we know whicb Americans are 
eager to take advantage of QUI' status u 
vtsttonl in your country? We aeem to have 
no legal recourae for what hu happened to 
us. II there a way to prevent thIJ hap
penlllg 8Ialn In the time to come?' 

All HUrlo" 
Simi" Paluad 

The pot calls 

the kettle 'weird' 
To th, Edlto,: 

TIle performance of Robert Dole in the 
presidential campaJan baa been cbarac
terIIed by actions hardly sulted to the 
olftce be 11 -kina: HlI comedic actions 
and attitude durtna the televlled vice
preIlcIential debate led blm to rupond to 
qlllltiOlllwith tutele ... tire and chlldilh 
InIults. Mon recenU7, he IIorIfted b1a 
neaattVl Imaa' by wavlne a batcbet In 
front of an audJeace In M1aIiIIJppt. And 
lb1a 11 the man who told III thit J~ 

~Ietters 
Carter was weird and strange. 

The sickness of mind exemplified by 
Dole should not be the victor on Nov. 2. 

Steven Heckman 
2509 Bartelt Road 
Iowa City. I 

A vote for Carter 
is a vote for Ford? 

To the Editor: 
IWord has reached McCartby 

headquarters, here in the classic tower 
Hall of Center East, that a rather large 
number of anti-McCarthy editorials wlll be 
submitted to the Dr this week by the Carter 
folks. Of course you will print a couple of 
them, which will be all right with us if you 
allow us to submit a few disclaimers to 
accompany them. 

I think I have a pretty good idea about 
what will be in them. Several Carter 
people have been sort of hanging around 
our door lately. 'l'hey don't seem to be able 
to understand how we can be so quiet and 
win so many votes. They seem to be ttying 
to find our secret weapon. (They won 't find 
it. We use things Uke truth and honesty.) 

Anyway, one ol.them finally came in lut 
week. He disguised himself by switching 
his Carter button lor an Ed button. (You 
know Carter people believe that Ed but
tons have charms to sooth us McCar
thyites. Actually, that Isn't true. We just 
understand that Ed hu an o~ voting 
record even if everything he says does 
sound Uke something you'd expect from' a 
Mattei talking doll.) 

"Who's this Wayne Prophet?" he says. ' 
"00 you know anything about him?" 

"Sure," says 1. "He's our goalie - keeps 
Ernie Oakleaf's long shots for the Carter 
crowd out of our net." 

"Yea, but do you know anything about 
him?" 

"No more'n to say that if you come here 
10 times you'll find him once." 

He furrows bia brow to look Uke the "E" 
on his Ed button. I think be's trying to 
think of something disarmingly friendly. 
s tienm "Do you have any literature on 
McCarthy's' vice-presidential can· 
dldates?" 

"You mean Tony Colby or aU 39 of 
them?" 

"All 39." 
"Well, yesterday we stili had a few 

copies of Tlte ColI.et.d Worll. of EIII'"' 
McCarthy', Tltirly-N"" Candida! .. for 
Vlc.-Pr .. ld,nt, but we just can't seem to 
keep them in stock." 

A "full-Ed" flicker. across his forehead. 
"Is it true that James J. Kilpatrick is 

McCarthy's running mate in Maryland?" 
"No, it's his daugbter-in-law. DIfferent 

poUtical persuasion." 
My visitor picked up our leaflet corn

paring Ford, Carter aod McCarthy and 
disappeared through the wall. 

So here ~ the dtsclalmers. 
Eugene McCarthy Is not responsible for 

every opinion ever held by all 38 of b1a vice
presidential l'I1IIII1nI mates. Nor Is he 
respoJlllble for every poulble mlaelCllnl 
of his pcIIitions by carter supporters. 
(ThOle anwing Carter pubUclsls are not 
only able to write one poIiUon three ways, 
they can read one poIitton three way •. ) 

I would be IUJ'PI'lMd If Carter's people 
didn't feel mlarepraented by our leaflet 
comparin, Car~er witb Ford and 
McCarthy. W. w,re certainly unable to 

make McCarthy look his best. We do feel 
that we were as honest as could be in the 
space provided by one sheet of paper. Still, 
I'm sure that we misrepresented at least 
one of Carter's positions on every issue. 

for McCarthy ls a vote for Ford. They got 
that wrong. A vote for Carter is a vo~ l(f 
Ford. A vote for McCarthy is a vote /(f 
your personal integrity, and a new political 
organization in 1900 with $3 million in 
federal funds . 

David Vogel 
Iowa Coordinator 
McCarthy '76 

Nationalists battle 
U.S. colonialism 
To the Editor : 

On Nov. I, 1950, two Puerto Rlcan I 
nationalists attacked the Blair House, 
home of President Truman. And on March . 
I, 1954, four Puerto Rican JlBtionalLf/s 
attacked the U.S. House of Represen· 
tatives and wounded several congressmen. 
The five survivors of these raids were 
given prison terms ranging from 25 to 71 
years. They all remain in prisons today -
the longest-held political prisoners in the 
Western Hemisphere. 

The U.S. government and the media 
have suppressed the facts surrounding 
these incidents. How? By the frequenUy 
used methods of portraying serious 
revolutionaries as irresponsible and 
irratloll81 fanatics. And why such tlwr()Ugb 
suppression of the truth? Because the 
nationalists were protesting a fonn of 
violence far surpassing their own largely 
symbolic acts - the colonial domination of 
their country by the United States. 

The years leading up to the early l~ 
were marked by severe military and legal 
repression of the century-old independence 
movement in Puerto Rico. The tiny island, 
already deep in poverty, appeared to be 
headed toward unending economic mJsery 
as a U.S. colony. 

In late October 1950, the nationalists 
sparked an insurrection which quicklY 
spread to several Puerto Rican cities. But 
this revolution had 'tAl be put down; actinl 
on orders from President Truman to k111 or 
jall every nationalist, the United StaleJ 
responded savagely from the air and on 
the ground. This massacre was answered 
by the attack on Blair House . And by 1954, 
It was obvious that our government wII 
about to forever seal the colonial fale (j 
Puerto Rico by demonstrating to the world 

. through legal chicanery that the island 
was an Internal affair of the United Slalel. 
Thls fear of bnposed isolation from the rest 
of the world led to the attack on Congress, 
the final authority over the Uves of PuertO 
Ricans. 

The nattonaUsts were desperate In II WI' 

that perhaps can only be fully WJde~stood 
by those who have experienced coloniJl 
domination. Their acts were necesall1 
reIpOl\IeS to colonial oppression, IC$ (j 
poUttcal resistance. They must be lin
mediately and uncondltionaUy releued. 

Free the Five Puerto Rican Nationa1ilt 
Prisoners I 

Freedom to all PoUtical Prisoners I 
Independence for Puerto Ricol 

Crall Bolt 

Iowa City 
LtHt" to th, tdltor m ... t ". t)lJKf 

(.doubl.,pac.d), wit" add" .. and phon' 
number Included for 1I'rl/lcationj phon, 
"14mb,,, wUI Plot ". prlnt.d. TJle DIlly 
Iowan r, .. ~IIt. "" rI,ltt to .hor"n and 
tdU copy. Lett,,, .1t0001d not oc.td ,..10 
JIO wor • . 

Ka 
of 
By VALERIE 
Staff Writer 

"Kantorei" 
woi-d for a 
the churcb 
signify any 
their enj~ymelnti 

The .... rlfnrrnarl 

Include 32 
strumentaUsts, I 
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Moses said the tl 
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The p'rojecting' of thl} p'resident, 1976 LAST BIG WEEK 
ENZLER'S 50th Anniversary 

SELL-A-BRA TION 
NEW YORK (UPI) - In the 

CBS office of Warren J. 
Mltciaky, a man wbo tr .... 
computers more than political 
ICIentilta, there hang. a copy rl 
lbat 1948 newapaper with the 
'beadIlne "Dewey Defeau Tru
man." 

And when the 19'18 Wllconaln 
}nIldential primary II men
tioned, tbls profeaaortal man 
with a neaUy trimmed beard 
afforda himself a brief, smug 
smJ)e. 

'!bat "u the night MUofaky, 
director of the CBS newtI and 
election l\II'Vey unit, Jleld off for 
five hours after the other two 
networks had projected Morris 
Udall as the winner, then at 2: 45 
a.m. correcUy reported Jimmy 
Carter would wind up with the 
most votes. 

The mOl'lling after both ABC 
and NBC had named Udall the 
winner and broadcast his 
victory sta tement, final election 
returns showed Carter had 
27Q,456 votes - 37 per cent; and 
Udall 283,070 - 38 per cent. 

"We're not playing a game to 
see how fut we can get on the 
air with the winner," said 
Mltofsky, a former stasticlan 
for the U .S. ~naus Bureau who 
hasn't been wrong yet .in 
"calling" more than too elec
tions since 1968. 

"The only thing our samples 
told us In that election was that 
it was going to be close." 

Mltofsky's counterparts at 
the other two networks, who 
came out of Wisconsin with egg 
on their faces, defend their sys
tems of projecting elections. 
And while there are many 
similarities In the ways the 
three networks decide an 
election, there are some dif
ferences. 

All three will base their 
decision In the presidential 
election on a sampling of 3,000 
precincts, more or less. But 
each has picked Its own 
precincts - for sometimes 
dissimilar reasons - and 
ultimately a team evaluates the 
computer printouts and some 
individual makes a ludgment 
call. 

And despite Mitofsky's com
ment that he's not in a race to 
broadcast the winner first, his 
competitors say that's the name 
of the game. 

At ABC on election night the 
buck stops at the desk of Walter 
Pfister, the vice president for 
special television news 
programs, who thought his 
team was ahead on tte night of 
the Wisconsin primary when at 
9:28 p.m. they flashed Udall as 
the projected winner. 

"The guys at CBS can gloat it 
they want - we gloat about our 

two-hour lead - in tbe 1961 
presidential election - but 
there but for the grace of God go 
them," Pfister aaid. 

we're going to be right more 
<iten than they are." 

Mlection." 
• On election night, 
correspondenta will C!aU in 
results from the sample 
precincts to the CBS computer 
center, much f8lter than the 
county-by-county results will be 
fed by the NES, a pool operation 
of all the major news agencies. 

"When me made that Udall 
projection almOlt all our key 
prednctll were In. The decision 
desk W81 confident." 

The big difference In the three 
operatloll8 II that Mitoflky and 
bls CBS crew shWl the advice of 
political sctentlata and jour
nalists while NBC and ABC _k 
It. 

In the next hour, Udall's lead 
began to erode as the rural vote 
started cpming In. Pfister w81 
about ready to back down when 
at 10:22 p.m. the NBC desk, 
fUSSing with computer 
problems, gave Udall his 
second premature victory. 

"It was a terrible night," said 
Roy Wetzel, who had taken over 
as head of the NBC news 
election unit just two weeks 
earlier. "We lICI'ewed up." 

"I really doo't pay attention 
to the ~on wiIdom," 
said MltofIky, who has • B.S. 
degree In psycbology from 
GuIlford Collqe and II a can
didate for a doctorate In IJlUI 
communication at MinDesobI. 

"You get tbree experts 
together and you get three 
opinions. The people who are 
looking at tbls data are 
statisticians, not social scien
tists." . . 

How does it work? 

The computer evaluations of 
sample precinct returns will be 
monitored by 3 two-man teams, 
each ualgned particular states. 
When it looks Uke a winner baa 
been established, Mitobky will 
review the data and make his 
declslon. His dec1aIon is final. 

As in all major elections since 
1964, NBC was relying heavily 
on the wisdom of Richard 
Scammon, a veteran elections 
analyist, statistician and 
political scientist who at one 
time was Mltofsky16 boss 81 
director of the U.S. ~nsus 

CBS has selected 3,500 sample 
precincts, 50 to 100 In each state, 
av-eraglng about. 400 voters 
each. They were picked on a 
geographical baais, with the 
past voting records of the 
preclnctll fed Into the computer. 

Occasionally, Mitofsky said, 
Walter Cronkite or another 
announcer may comment, "I 
think so-and-4lO II going to win 
this. Why haven't you said it?" 
But be is not influenced to alter 
his decision. 

"I've not had that kind of 
pressure since I've been here," 
be said. 

ABC baa enlisted the League 
of Women Voters to monitor its 
3,000 key precincts, whicb the 
network says "reneet In nUnla· 
ture the electorate and voting 
patte11l4 of those states. It 

Bureau. . 
But Wetzel admits they were 

stampeded into the Udall 
projection by ABC and a balky 
computer that was holding up 
their own returns 20 to 30 
minutes. 

"Demography Is not a fac
tor," Mitofsky aaid. "There are 
no beUwesther precincts. Every 
precinct has a chance for 

"Scammon had good grounds 
to believe what we were doing 
w~ right," said Wetzel, a ~ 
year-old veteran of broadcast 
journalism. "We had 78 key 
precincts In at that time and 
they all showed Udall the 
winner. And Scammon has a 
remarkable record. Since 1964 
he has only made three or four 
mistakes In 1,200 to 1,300 
elections. 

"I can't describe how I felt 
the next morning. I felt like I 
had been.hit in the belly with a 
two-by.four." 

Wetzel made one decision that 
morning. "I forbade our 
decision desk from ~ver again 
being Informed about what the 
other networks are doing." 

PfIster, a former writer for 
NBC's "Huntley-Brinkley Re
port" and winner of an Emmy 
as producer of ABC's coverage 
of Richard Nixon's trip to Red 
China, says "projection is not 
an exact science." 

Mltofsky, who once taught 
statistics at the University of 
Minnesota, strives to take out 
the bwnan element, baaing his 
decisions purely on statistical 
probabilities. 

While admitting "no system 
Is Infallible," he says, "I think if 
you look at the very close races 
you'll find we're handling them 
more expeditiously. 

"I think you'll find that ABC 
announces more races the 
fastest, but I think you'll find 

'Do you take 
this man for your 
lawful X-Y -M?' 

WOODINVILLE, Wash. (AP) -It was a marriage made on the 
air waves. 

Roadrunner and Snowbunny promised to love, honor, cherish 
and "stick to each other's channeis" while several hundred "good 
buddies" cheered them In a wedding that melded the language of 
love and Citizens Band radio. 

KeMeth Browning - Roadrunner - and Judith Ann West -
Snow bunny - grasped CB microphones while exchanging their 
vows in a weekend service, tying the knot the way they began 
their relationship. 

The two met over the air several months ago while driving their 
CB-equipped cars. They agreed to rendezvous at Snoqualmie 
Sununit on Interstate Highway 90 in the cascade Mountains. It 
was 10-2 (receiving well) from the start, the bride said. 

The wedding began with a 4(k:ar caravan, receivers tuned to 
CB ChaMel 14, that proceeded to Gold Creek Park near 'this 
suburban community east of Seattle. 

The bride and groom live In the Seattle area and CBers were 
gathering at ~e park fat a benefit to raise funds for a school for 
retarded children. 

"Snowbunny, this is Roadrunner calling," the 27-year-old 
Browning said to begin the wedding ceremony under the park's 
minidome. • 

"10-4, Roadrunner," his bride replied. 
AI Fordshipp, minister of the Kent Church of Cb1'ist, asked the 

pair If they wished to take each other as "X-Y ·M" and "X-Y -L," 
CB chatter for husband and wife. 

"10-4," they both responded aiid Fordshipp concluded the 
service with a solemn, "Roger, 10-4," 

Browning and his new bride then headed oU for their honey
moon in a 10-27 (moving channel to a different location.) 

Their radios, they noted, would be 1~7 (off) dUring the 
honeymoon. 

Kantorei opens series 
of free choral concerts 
By VALERIE SULLIVAN 
Staff Writer • 

Free performances by three UI choral 
groups will begin today with a per
formance by the Kantorei, a group of UI 
vocalista and Instrwnentalists, beginning 
at 8 p.m. In Clapp Recital Hall. , 

, .he Kantorei will be performing Bacb's 
Ca,ltata No. 4, "Christ lag In Todesban
den," Benjamin Britton's "Rejoice In the 
Lamb," and Brahm's Op. 52 "Uebeslieder 
Walzer," as well 81 Stravinsky's "Ave 
Marla" and "Pater NOlter." 

Nov. 19 in Clapp Recital Hall the UI 
Camerata SIngers will perform a variety 
of music from the 15th century to the 
present. The Colleglwn, a group of voalists 
and Instrumentalists speCializing In 
Medieval and Renaissance mUSic, will 
perform In the lobby of Hancher 
Auditorlwn Nov. 21. 

"Kantorei" is a 15th century German 
word for a group of singers employed by 
the church or prince, later coming to 
signify any group of vocalists singing for 
their enjoyment. 

The performance by the- UI Kantorel will 
Include 32 singers and about 17 In
strumentallsts, according to Don Mosep, 
prof~r and director of choralacttvlties. 
Moees said the title of the group has Uttle 
to do with the work being performed. The 
UI Kantorel, he explained, II the major 

touring group at the UI. It rehearses dally, 
includes "the best and most proficient 
vocalists,at the UI," and can do selections 
that other choral ensembles cannot do. "'It 
gives the best studenta an opportunity to 
perform different music, as well as the 
audience a chance to hear that kind of 
literature," he said. 

The UI camerata Singers will ' perform 
five major entries, Including three noc
turnes by Mozart, a cappella love songs by 
Brahms, Italian composer Montverdi's 

. "Bealus Vir," and a selection never before 
performed In Iowa City, one of Mozart's 
early but unfinished masses. • 

Originally signifying a 17th century 
group of Italian composers, philosopbers 
and musicians, the camerata this year 
includes about 25 student and nonstudent 
vocalists, performing, like the Kantorel, 
works from the 15th century on, according 
to Richard Boesch, assistant professor of 
music. 

BlDelCh said the name - Camerata -
has nothing to do with the music being 
performed. He said he Ukes especially to 
perform little known or uppubllshed work 
as well as romantic music. "It's one of my 
interests," he explained. 

The Colleglwn Muslcum will be per
forming a medieval manuscript, "Ie 
Roman de Fauval," In November. The 
group Includes 13 singers and 11 in
strumentalists, ~ performa music of the 

£: • 

Middle Ages and Renallsance. The group 
utilizes historically accurate Instruments 
from that period, Including the lute, 
harpSichord, recorder, sacbuts 
(something like a trombone) and rausch
pfelfes, which looks "a little like a clarinet 
but not much," according to Edward 
Kottlck, director and professor of music. 

The Collegiwn, Kottick said, attempts to 
emulate exactly the kind of performance, 
vocal style, phrasing articulation and 
accent of the Medieval or Ren4lssance 
period, using, for example, paintings of 
that perlod,as one way of reviewing typical ' 
perfOl'lIlllnce forces. 

"Le Roman de Fauval," Kottick ex
plained, Is an allegory about a horse, the 
fauval, who rises to power, personifying all 
evil In the world. ' 

The COltumes, he said, are terrific; the 
manusclpt contemporary 81 well as in
teresting. "Le Roman de Fauval," he 
explained, Willi writtenata time In the 14th 
century wben people were disillusioned 
with the churc:h snd the 1011 of morality 
among people. 

"You hear It a lot today, particularly 
from politicians," Kottick said. "People 
who are saying we've 100t respect in 
government and don't !mow right from 
wrong." 

No tickets are required for any of the 
three performances. 

~hn T. DeBruyn, Jr. 
SENIORS! 

Pr.otection of IIv .. IIld property PEACE CORPS/VISTA 
RECRUITERS ON CAMPUS Optn, responslvt dtpanmenl 

Good community relations 

VOTE NOVEMBER 2 

.. 
DEMOCRAT FOR SHER'FF CDmmltfHrDElcr 

• John D,Bruyn Sh"lff 

Thursday & Friday, Nov. 4 & 5 
Sign up for interviews at: 

• Career Services & Placement Office, 
IMU 

• Engineering Placement Office, EB 
• Education Placement Office, East Hall • . , 

C I .d' 

The results will be phoned to 
the ABC computer center in 
Middlebury, CoM., where they 
are fed into a computer that 
already has the demographic 
data stored in Its memory. 

Monitoring the key precincts, 
along with the raw vote from 
the NES, will be three "decision 
desks," each staffed by five
man team including a newa 
executive, a political scientist 
and statisticians. 

The teams may call 011' the 
advice of an election analylst
a university professor or 
perhaps a newpaperman - In 
each of tbe states. John 
Thompson, manager of the 
network's political unit, sits In 
on the discussions. 

"The decision desks will 
project 115 per cent of the 
races," Pfister said. "But the 
decision must be unanimous. 
When John gets a tough one, he 
sits on It." 
If it Is a close and critical 

race, Thompson may call 

Crab lice infest 
even the 

nicest people 

IIOMllllS 
CRAB LICE. 

OICONTACT 
• Special comb 

included 
• Without a 

prescription 
at Drug Stores 

Pfister or William stieeban, 
president rl ABC newa, at the 
studio In New Yark. , 10% OFF 

NBC has !let up two projectiOll 
systema through its computer 
center at Cherry H1ll, N.J. Field 
reporters will phone In results 
from 2,100 key precincts (In all 
states except Hawal1) "selected 
01\ the basis of past per- ' 
f~ to be typical of the 
state 81 a whole. It 

ALL HANDBAGS 

How long II It going to take to 
project the next President, with 
the polls showing the Ford
carter race to be very clOle? 

Wetzel: "My gut feeling .Is 
that It Is not going to be as close 
81 It now seems. But we may 
have to wait until the california 
returns are In." 

Mitofs1ty: "It probably will be 
the late hours In the morning -
one, two or three, before either 
candidate gets the necellllJ')' 
270 electoral votes." 

IN STOCK 

PfIster: "I anticipate a squea
ker." 116 East Washington 

Visit the new Comer's 
, Bridal Registly 

featuring 
Noritake china 

Supreme Cutlery 
Noritake stoneware 
Colony glassware 

Noritake glassware 

Register now In our bridal reglst!)' and 

receive a gift from us. Tell us Which 
Norltake china, 1818 Supreme Cutle!)', 
Or Norltake stoneware pattem you pre
fer. When seven place settings are purch
ased by either the bride or he r friends. the 
bride will receive the eighth place setting 
absolutely free. 

It's Comer's wedding gift to you. M9:30-9 
T - S 9:30 - 5 

1 3 S. Dubuque 
338-8873 

BOB BAKER'S 
positions: 

Freeway 518 

Revenue Sharing 
In lhe past the Board of Supervisors has 
been haphazard In Its use of Revenue 
Sharing monie~ The funds should be used 
in a more comprehensive and creative 
manner. 

t oppose construction of freeway 518 unless 
the Depillmert 01 Transportation cal show 
a need for if and clear~ demonstrate thai n 
will have no harmkJl environmental impact. 

U:AlJ.S. 

Rural repruentatlon 
I support 8l1P1nsion of the Board of 
SlJI)«'Iisas to five members to be elected 
by district~ 

I support the continuation of lt1e Southeast 
Area Transportation SystlJ11 as I feel that it 
is a an Importal1 service, which should be 
a~table to bah our elder~ iWld 
haOOi~ citizens. 

Maturity, IlIdel'lhlp, 
raaponllbl"ly 
We need a new gendion of IeadeImlp II 
the Courthouse, who are _ra enough 10 
avoid laidng tlanselves, persollllly, too 
seriously, wilhoti taking county 
goverrmeft seriously enougII. 

Parks & Bike Tra"s 
In addlti on to Kent Park, Ifeellt1atwe need a 
decentralized park system, inclUding open 
space, planned recreation areas, and bike 
trai ls. 

Social Programs 

Senior Citizens 
We must recognize the special needs of the 
ehler~ as wetl as lheir special lalenls.1 will 
encourage serl or citizens to serve on 
County boards and commissions so that 
our community may benefit from Iheir 
experience and wisdom. 

I ston~ sl4lPort social progrillls at the 
local level, IMth local conlrol and a 
ml nimum btJe3UCracy. 

Road Oiling 

County Home Rule 
AhhOUgh County Home Rule is not an issue 
in tflselection. lwn strongly In favor of the 
proposed Constitutional Amendment to 
give home ru le to Iowa counties and Will 
work 10 S8I t~t it is passed. 

h Is time to quit wasting this valuable and 
expensive nallOi resource In a short-tsm 
rOld oiling prQi1am. ""'Ich has had 
undesirable environmental conseql*1C1lS. 
We need 10 phase Into a long-Ism road 
paving propn using the latest and best 
lechnology avilable. 

Bob 'aker for Couniy Supervisor 
1111.71. ...... far CounIy ...... CommIIM. Mtiy Lou "rat, aI\IIIpeIIon, --.. ' • 
" . 

I 
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Arts Council funds variety of projects 
By THERESA CHURCHILL 
Staff Writer 

about council aervicelI, he saJd. Endowment'. contribution to 
An arts council grant writing the council has rilen to .,000 

workshop will be held at 7:30 8JUlually, with f211,OOO per year 
Suzanne Summerville, p.m. today In Room 100 of provided by the Iowa 

assistant professor of the ur's PbUllpa Hall. It is one of seven Legislature. 
School of Mu~ic, recently regional grant writing Olda attributed the steady 
recorded 24 songs written by workshops held In Iowa through Increase In the · council'. fun
Edward MacDowell, a October, and it will be con- ding, which was particularly 
prominent American composer dueled by arts council Program sharp In 1972, to a heightened 
and poet durfug the first part of DIrector Barry Nickellberg and public Interest In the arts. "Art 
this century. Fiscal Officer Dwight Keller. is something that touches 

The MacDowell album was The workshop will provide people's lives and they want to 
made possible by a $5,000 information about what arts see more of It," he said. "And 
Ilicentennial grant awarded to programs and projects are Congress is reacting." 
Sununerville by the Iowa Arts eligible for funds and how to The arts coWlCIl Is an ad
Council last summer, with apply and write applications to • .I.~ body of 15 members 
matching funds donated by the arts council. The deadline ....... , 
Individuals. for applications for the 1'm-78 appointed by low. Gov. Robert 

"The whole idea came from pr Is J 10 1...... Ray for three-year terms, 
ogram year an., .. ", which are staggered so that no 

my first faculty recital lut with a letter of intent post. 
January, when I sang four of marked no l,ater than Dec. I, complete turnover in the 
MacDowell's songs," she said. 1976. membership ever occurs. 

Some time afterwards, In part, Iowa City was A profe88ional staff is also 
Sununerville noticed an an- selected as a workshop lite maintained to administer 
noun cement for the Bleen- because of its Increased Interest programs throughout the state. 
tennial grantt in the arts In the arts, Olds said. "I think Advisory committees In six of 
council newsletter and applied Iowa City ts doing pretty well the arts disciplines -
for it. She was one of 10 winners now," be remarked. "There are education, theater-dance, 
ill Iowa. a great many communities conununity arts, music, vlsual 

Many individuals from Iowa which are much less active." arts and architecture- I 
City and other parts of Johnson But due to the UI, he said environmental arts - assist the 
County are beginning to take much of the art council's In- COWICU. . 
advantage of programs and volvement with Iowa CIty Is Programs offered by the 
grants offered by the Iowa Arts funding individual artists to "go councU fan Into one of these 
Council. Increased publicity is elsewhere." Olds explained that categories and require mat
pa'rtially responsible, said council money cannot be used to ching funds from the group or 
council Executive Director fund on-campus events, only organization requesting an 
Jack Olds, but he attributes communttYprograms. "And if artist. Some programs Include 
most of the growth In fund we feel the university Is already the Artists in the Schools 
utilization to the formation of supplying a certain need of the program, the shorl-tenn Artists 
the Iowa City.Johnson County community," he said, "then we in Residence program, the 
Arts Council, which was feel we don't need to use tax Uvlng Arts program, touring 
organized in March 1975. The money to duplicate it." art elhlbits and touring solo 
fOrmation of local ar~ councils The arts council was founded artists. 
usually stimulates the Initiation in 1967 with f25,OOO provided by Living Arts, the newest 
of local programs and the the National Endowment for the council program, Involves 
distribution of information Arts. The National participation groups from three 

• I , _______ • 

JUstIce department IGABEN'WAlKERSSAlOONI 
330 East Washington I I presents 

subpoenas S. Korea IWHISKEY RUNI 
I Country Rock I · b· b· ... Wed. Night Only I In rl e InqulrIes ,I $1.00 Pitchers 9-12 I 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - 'The State Department said Tuesday it 
is cooperating with the Justice Department In investigating 
allegations that South Korean agents tried to bribe U.S. 
congressmen. 

The Washington Post reported Justice had subpoenaed the 
South Korean embassy's Washington bank records - an un
precedented legal move - in an effort to trace the flow of cash In 
the alleged bribery efforts. 

State Department s~kesman Robert Funseth did not confirm 
the subpoena but he said Slate is cooperating with Jllltice in its 
investlaation. . . 

I Published reports have alleged Korean alntr/ll Intelligence 
Agency agents attempted to influence U.S. policy by plying 
lawmakers with gifts and cash. 

Funseth said he was not aware any question of diplomatic 
immunity would arise if 'an embassy's banking records were 
subpoenaed. 

"The State Department obviously expects other nations to obey 
our laws," he said. 

The principle of diplomatic immunity generally protects 
foreign diplomats from the reach of domestic law, but the Poet 
said federal lawyers believe ~ Supreme Court ruling of last AprIl 
means such immunity wo)lld not cover bank records. 

The court held that su~h docwnents are the property of the 
bank, not the customer. 

The Post said the subpoenas were sent to the Riggs Bank of 
Washington, D.C., which handles the embassy account, and that 
federal lawyers were negotiating the issue with bank officers and 
South Korean officials. 

The Post and the Washington Star have reported that a federal 
grand jury is investigating charges that South Korea's President 
Park Chung-Hee personally directed a multimillion dollar effort 
to buy influence among congressmen during the 1970's. 

Quoting "informed sources" and "Sources close to the in
vestigation," they said the local director of the Korean effort was 
alleged to be Tongsun Park, a wealthy South Korean businessman 
who is one of the premier hosts on the Washington party circuit. 

The Star reported Tuesday that Tongsun Park bad surrendered 
his own financial records to federallnvestliators, but had denied 
the gifts and favors he provided congre88men were Intended as 
bribes. { 

In Seoul, the South Korean capital, an official for President 
Park called the bribery allegations "totally unfounded" and said 
Tongsun Park "has never been employed by the South Korean 
government and has nothing to do either with President Park or 
the government." I 

The news reports Iiave quoted Investliators as saying as many 
as 20 current and former members of Congress may have taken 
gifts from Park, reportedly Including Louisiana Gov. Edwin 
Edwards, a former Congressman. 
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1Bke stock in America. 
Buy Us. Savings Bonds. 

type. of people: persons 60 He said it was Willowwind'a. 
years and older, the han- flrat use of the Artists In the 
dicapped, and prisoners. The Schools program. 
Iowa CIty Methodist Church Another use of the program 
was one of 13 sites In Iowa to was not so SUCC8SIful. The 
participate this summer In the · Claude Kipnis Mime Theatre 
component of the program wllJ perform at Hancher 
involving elderly persons. Auditorlwn 01\ Nov. 5 as part of 
Uvlng Arts alao funded an Iowa the Artists in the Schools 
City poetry class for people over program, with malchinl fundi 
80 for more than a year; the from Hancher box offtce sales, 
funds recently were canceled, according to James Wocken· 
and the class is seeking another fuss, Hancher Auditorium 
source of funds. director. . 

Visiting artists alao appear In Merlin Ludwig, superin· 
Iowa City's schools. tendant of the public schoois, 
Wlllowwlnd, a private said that the schools will not be 
elementary school, was visited Involved with thill villit 
for 11 days this summer by "because of the coats." Because 
Ralph Olson, a Minnesota of the unavailability of mat
filmmaker, as part of the Arts ching funds for arts council 
In the Schools program. "He programs, the IIchoolll rely 
mosUy worked on tuning the more on university programs, 
kids Into the media," said Tony he said. 
Manna, summer school The arts council also provides 
director. "We feel we should tap consulting services, media 
as many resources as possible; resources and Information on 
we wanted to do something In how to apply directly to the 
fUm, but none of us felt National Endowment for the 
equipped." Arts. 

THE fiELD liO.U5E 
TONIGHT 

I 

CHAMPAGNE 
NIGHT 

$5.00 a bottle 
Vodka drinks 1/2 price 

GET DOWN TONIGHT 

AT 

THE FIELD 110USE 
111 .. C·OLL.G. eT .. lOW ... CITY,I .... e ••• o 

Studen": $1.50, $6.50, $5.50 
Non-.tuden": $9.00, $8.00, $1.00 

Tllut.iay, November 9·8 pm 
Amold: The Philharmonic Concerto 
Debussy: Le Mer 
Beethoven: Symphony 3 in E Flat, Gp. 
(Eroica) 

Wednaday, November 10·8 pm 
Haydn: Symphony 95 in C minor 
Mahler: Symphony 5 

Hanelt.,Box Ollie. Hou,,: 11·5:30 pm, M-F; 1.J pm, 
S",..; 

·1=1 Hancher Auditorium 

FORDS 
LAST 
FILM 

SEVEN WOMEN, 

THANK GOODNESS 
IT'S .WEDNESDAY 

with Anne Bancroft 
W .... 7 Thur.1 

Wed. " 
apm 

Thul'l. 
1pm 

Enjoy these specials: 
25' cent Draws with each purchase all day 
$1.00 Pitchers after 5:00 
4 varieties of Deep Pan Pizza by the slice. 

T.G.I. FiRI.DAYS 
11 s. Du~uque Downtown 

11 am . to 11 pm Mon .. Sat 

Thuraday Wedne.day 

Rock 'n Roll·Dgco 
W~Sp«iol 

Rock 'n Roll Dgco 
Tltarwltq Sp.ciIJ ,2 ,.t ,.., all tit. JNIt 6Hr 

yoa can tIrinlt 
lice_dB .. , 

Il ,.,.,.., ... tit. 6ar .0' 0' tlrJt 
".., )lOa _ drinII 

And lie CGlVlei B .. , 
SOc B", Liqaor 

/', '" () ()[)'" 

.ft&_~ 
LUNCHEON 

SPECIALS 
11 am - 2 pm 

No.2. Sweet and Sour Pork 
with Fried Rice, Egg Roll and 
Tea. $1.95 

Many More 
CATERING 
AVAILABLE 

Exotic drinks & 
cocktails 

Open Daily 

Fast ~uncheon Carry-out 
available 11 - 2 pm. 338-9792 

Over 100 
carry-out items 

715 S. Riverside Dr. 
(Hwys. 218·1 & 6) 

~ = II 

Featurin,: Rub, Starr and Jim Dand, 
Plus:SILVER and KRACKER 

( . 
.' 

Me Elroy Auditorium Waterloo 
October 30 - I:. 

Tlclcet.: t,.OO Advance - t7.to Day of Show 
ON SALE IN IOWA CITY AT TEAM ELECTRONICS 

.nd CEDAR RAPIDS AT RECORD REALM 

Frogurt 
Soft-Frozen 

Yogurt 
Deliciously Different 
Choice of Flavors 

"Free" 
Samples 

Wednesday, October 27. 
·11:30 am unti/12:30 pm 

MEAL .MART 
IMU Food Service 

- ------ -- --- --- -~-
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Easterners lall flat , 

Bluegrass play a country farce 
By PHILIP BOSAKOWSKI 
Special to TIt. Datly Iowa" 

NEW YORK - There are two 
places In the legendary Big 
Apple where the true believer 
can let a whiff of bluegrw. 
One Is O'Lunney's, an east side 
bar that showcases local talent 
on SUnday nights. The other Is 
at The Robber Brlde,room, a 
Broa~ay play, 

A Broadway bluegraas 
mualcal? With an orchestra pit 
of coilntry pickers set high In a 
hayloft above the stage, an 
electric bass thrown In to make 
it sound just like the guys at The 
MllI or Billy's In Hills? Yep, 
Shubert Alley has flnaUy gotten 
word that there's Something 
Out There mualcaUy and Is 
tapping right In. 

Sort of. . 
Based on a Eudora Welty 

sbort story of the same name 
that had an abbreviated run last 
season Off-Off-Broadway, The 
Robber Bridegroom also spent 
a year on the road as part of the 
excellent Acting Company's 
repertory. In fact, Iowa Cltlans 
had a chance to see it last spring 
when the company played 
Hancher. 

oplhed. Which, on first thought, keeps the traffic moving evenly 
lIn't far from Clive 8Imes' enough, there's a feeling that all 
appraisal in the Time. - take these patterns have been seen 
away the nude scene and it before - on Broadway, in 
would be a nlce treat for the workshops and In group bn-
kids. provisations of the 1960's. 

• But the show does sparkle 
In short, Th. Robber when, embraCing the wit, 

Bridegroom makes you want vitality and plain old goofy fun 
other people to see It, hoping of real bluegrass music mat
that they'n enjoy it as much II ches matter. Rho~da CouIlet as 
you wanted to. Beca\lle you, the daughter tries to clean 
aftel\ aU, are a little too ~ house to the cadence of barn 
for an that. dance callers who must have 

learned speed talklng from the 
Popeel Pocket Fisherman 

NOW 
SHOWING 

commercials. And CouIlet has a 
fine time during her homy In
the-forest Nashville lament that 
there's "NothJn' Up." 

But those are only momenta, 
never redeeming what aeema 
like endless days of smiling 
promenades, dosey~, Bee
Haw humor and assorted 
examples of New Yorkers 
pretending to be down-home 
folks (Can we prelerve the 
death penalty for the actor who 
plays a farmer by stretching hla 
suspenders with hla thumbs 
most of the show?), "We had three shows we were 

!ifering," said one company 
member of the tour, "And 
everywhere we went they 
wanted to see the classics. 
Nobody wanted to see Robber 
Bridegroom, which was our 
best piece. They didn't want to 
take the chance on something 
\hey didn 't know." So much for 
tryouts that don't feature Yul 
BryMer, Carol Channing or The 
Fom. 

It's ' not the idea that's bad; 
it's the esecution, and I do mean 
execution. The title character's 
story Is told simply enough -
he'U be bridegroom to the 
farmer 's daughter for the 
money and bandit-lover to the 
beautiful damsel he discovered 
In the woods. None of the four 
realize they're only two unW 
nearly too late, with love 
triumphing and all that. An 
honest father and wicked 
stepmother round out the fairy 
tale pOSSibilities, but the 
evening owes more to Disney 
than to the Brothers Grimm. 

HELD FOR A 3RD WEEK 

So what did the country miss? 
Faulkner mee~ :rhe Nitty 
Gritty Dirt,Band, with a nod of 
the fiddler 's bow to Rodgers and 
Hanunersteln? That seems to 
have been the hope and abn of 
\he evening's proceedings, but 
what came out was a polyglot of 
every kind of style, trick and 
fad the creative (and not so 
creative) powers had at their 
disposal 

Perhaps the most interesting 
comment made about the shoWl 
came from my guest at the 
performance, a life-long victim 
of the Eastern urban glut, who 
wouldn't know Earl Scruggs 
from an ear of field corn. " It 
seems like the kind of show 
Midwesterners would like," she 

The only plot complication Is 
the robber bridegroom's in
sistence on "stealing slowly" 
(the farmer'S money, I guess, 
because his sell18l adventure 
only takes two choruses of 
song) . A more impulsive thief 
'could 've gotten us out of the 
theater and into O'Lunney's In 
time for the second set. 

It's not for lack of trying that 
this musical fails to deliver 
what we want it to. The cast Is 
for the most part energetic and 
eager (albeit somewhat 
unappealing), and while 
director Gerald Friedman 

,. ' EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT 

, 

All THE 
CHICKEN YOU 
CAN EAT PLUS POTATO 

AND TOAST 

89 

I' 
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No carry out 
orders at this 
price 

5 PM TO CLOSE 
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Hanchtr Box 0IIIc:e houri: 11-5:30 p.m. , M-F; 1-3 p.m., SUn. PIlone 

353-1265 

1=1 Hancher Auditorium 

The girl is 12.' The is a taxi driver. 

ENDS TOffJGHT 
Outliw Jos~ Wales 

6:45-9:15 

What happens to 
both of them will 

shock you. 
COLl..I/'I8IA PICTURES "'....,,, 

ROBERT DENIRO 

'fW 
I)RIVElt 

STARTS THURSDAY 
2 Disney Features 

/7 FILLED WI-Y;H 
ADVENTURE, 

4 ","'= ·', MU'''''' and 

ENDS TONIGHT 
'SHOOT' 

N! 

"'--------------, I BAMBI SHOWN i 

i Weeknight. I 
7:00 I I s.t-Sun 1 :304:45-9:00 I 

I 2nd Feature I 
I 'Escape to I 

I Witch Mountain' I 
I with , 
I Eddie Albert I 
I Ray Miland I 
I Weeknights 8:20 
I Sat-Sun 2:5().7:05 ' ,--------_____ .J 

Chlldren: $1 
Adults: Reg: Adm. · 
See one or 
both; same admislon 

TIle Ddy ............ ,*" 1 ......... 1t'.-...a" 0dIIIer 1'1, 1l'Jl-Pap , -----

NOW SHOWING 
Held Ov.r 2nd W.ek 

"NOT SINCE 'CAT BALLOU' 
such a hilariously bawdy movlei". 

aad 
L lltlO t\lt\t\~, 

./ ,,{lUt \00\ 
A broken down 
frontier scout 
teams up with 
a drunken Indian 
with a social 
disease to pull 
off the Gr •• t 
Brothel Robbery 
of 19081 

Shows: 
1:30 
3:30 
5:30 
7:30 
9:30 

"THE GREAT SCOUT AND CATHOUSE THURSDAY " 

For a heart-healthy diet, 

JOHN Nov. 4,5,6 
eat foods low in 18turated· fat 
and cholesterol. 'Thia means 
1 .. beef and other meata and 
wJtole milk products, and 
more flab, poultry and frelh 
vegetables. Ask yourlocaI 
Heart AIaociation for more 
information. 

LEE 
, HOOKER 

Tickets 
On Sale Now! 

You can feel aood and atill 
have hiIh blood preaeure
even if you're young and 
healthy. Be in the know. See 
your doctor for a checkup. 

GABE H' WALKERS 

D.te. Wa, 
Laundromat & Dry Qeanerl 
1216% W .. 5th St. Coralville 

.52 WIIhm .21 Dryers 
.AIweyt Alttnd«l ~ 

·Soft Water .Frn PwIdng 
.,.,. CondIIIontd . 

ACROSS 

I Place for a lock 
5 Platform 
9 Beanery coffea 

13 "The - Love" 
14 Expedition 
IS Microwave, for 

one 
16 Family member 

.... " .... 1111 PIDLt 

ORb PUZZLE 
Edited by WILL WING 

" ·Fibbers 17 GrImIc:e 
48 Kind of strength 21 Aeslr, e ... 
51 Green . 21 SiVer)'; 
11 JoumaUst • 24 Recipe 'verb 
II Speculative 21 Ford 
sa Lowlife 2t Bakery product 
II Introduce 27 Emulate t; flutist 

regularity 28 TranstUle 
II Spoken 3. Pia- - (I,st 

~=:~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~::~18~rmm philosopher 
19 Dramatil-

ENDS TONIGHT 20 Proxies 

12 Youthful time resource) 
II Endifll for cyclo 31 Tavern orden 
If Aircraft add-ons as F.W. of store 
15 Rock: Prefix fame 
.. Wealthy one J8 Ophelia's 

'SILENT MOVIE' 22 Neighbor of Ont. 

MEL BROOKS SPECIALS: 
Nov. 4-6 
Nov. 7·10 

'The Producers' 
'12 Chair' 

from tIM people who ,.ve you uThl J.az Slnllr" 

Show. 1 :30-3:30-5:30-7:30-9:30 

High Blood Pressure 
... can really bring you down, 

~ Ask your Heart Association 
J/ GIVE HEART FUND 

23 Leftward . 
24 Secluded 
2t Loquacity 
32 Together, in 

music 
33 Go oystering 
Sf Marshy place 
H V.O.A.'s outfit 
37 Sing, in a way 
39 Heraldic bearing 
40 Ready-made ties 
42 Bonito 
43 River to the 

Baltic 
44 Big game 

DOWN brotber 
41 -atoe 

1 Mee!. facility 
J -bellum 
I PrelCient one 
4 Insignificant one 
I Facts • 
• Whnbiedon 

cIuIiIp 
7 Adherent: Suffix 
8 Poncho 
• Part of the deck 

10 Arty trailblazers 
11 Alrduct I 
12 Pismires 
14 Fra n kness 

46 Underground 
explosions 

47 Cafeau-
49 Brooklets 
51 Mall feature 
52 Food fish 
II Neighbor al 

Colo. 
54 Prefix willi 

scient or potent 
55 New Deallnittais 
51 European..,.. 
57 Unasplrated 
eo Vote for 

~~~ &(fi)(fi)l1ll®~ ~®L6~~@(j'O@~g 
. 

-~DillyCobhQml 
George Duk. Band 

~QDrruo ©~lIo @~ 

' ~Qynard Ferguson 
1J[fuQD(f~o [Q)&~o ~ 

Stanl.y Tutrentin • . · 
lrM&~o ~®rru~ ~~ 

\. 

~@rru~[IT)®w ~McQ)Di1@~D~rMl ~@w® ~~w 
~@~D®ffi 1fD~~&~ffi ~~@o OO@fJU ~~(W@J@rru~~ ~~~o 

Mail Order Forms Available at Hancher [3oxOfflce 
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the bottom ten 
By STEVE HARVEY 

At WUllam. Mary, the outcome wu debatable. 
But at Wake Forest, the sad news wu that Virginia's 16-

game losing streak came to an end on a lut-mlnute, Duke 
touchdown. The Cavaliers' 11-17 victory over Wake dropped 
them from No. 1 to No. 5 In the Bottom Ten competition. 

Meanwhile, Teus Christian, one 01 tbree major wInlea 
college teams (lncldclinc tile CoUege AIl..stara), aaaumed the 
lead following a &0 log to Miami 01 Florida. 

No. 4-ra~ NorthweStern, loeer of 13 straight, celebrated 
its Homecoming by loaIni! in the last 12 aeconds to Wlaconain, 
28-25. . 

Texas' Johnny Jones spied an opening and ran 83 yards for 
a touchdown to give tile Longhorns a 13-12 win over SMU. 

Delaware lacked punch in a 1~ defeat to Virginia Military 
Institute. 

'llfE RANKINGS 

Sebool Lulweft Next \011 
1. TCU (~) ,.~9, MIami (Fla.) Houston 
2. Cornell (l-S) 0-35, Dartmoulll Yale 
3. UTEP (HI) 7-23, Colorado St. San Diego 
4. Northwestern 25-28, Wisconsin Iowa 

(~7) 
5. Virginia (1.-) Beat Wake Forest VMI 

(11-17) 
Toledo 6. Miami (0.) Beat Bowling Green 

(1.-) (~7) 
7. Washington St. la.22, Stanford Oregon 

(1'-) 
8. Utah (1-5) 22-45, Wyoming Arizona 
9. Vanderbilt (1-6) Idle 

10. Electoral College 
3-20, Mississippi 

Idle Ford & Carter 

11. Oregon State (1'-); 12. Wake Forest (3-5); 13. Kansas 
State (1'-); 14. Utah State (1-7); 15. CoUete-AIl.stars (~1); 
16. Pentagon (Anny, Navy, AIr Force, Coast Guard) (7-21); 
17. Columbia (2-4); 18. CIemaon (1 .... 2); Ablorbine Jr. 
College; 20. PrInceton (2-4). - . 

Rout of the week: Dartmouth vs. Columbla. 
Crummy game of tile week: Virginia VI. VMI. 
Special citation: Pittsburgh's Tony Doraett broke Archie 

Griffin'. NCAA career rushing record, then vowed be would 
break all of Ray Griffin's recorda next. 

Football I 
National Football Lealue 

Running amuck 
wuhIDgtoa ReclIkiD EddIe Browo rompl past levenl st. Louis 

pllyen ell rou&e to a n-yanl kickoH retum for a touclldoWII 
M .... y Dip' In WaahlDgtoD. III wet punDit OD the ralu-108ked 
f!elcl are DwaYlle Cramp (21) Bad Terry Joyce of the CardlDals. 
The ReclstlDs WOD the game, .10, as SI. Loaf. bad aiDe of the 
game's 13 fumbles. 

Only three repeat 
on AP All-Star team 

NEW YORK (AP) - Second 
baseman Joe Morgan and 

AMERICAN CONFERENCE NATIONAL CONFERENCE pitchers Jim Palmer and Randy 

American League batting 
champion, at third base and 
Rod Carew of Ille Minnesota 
Twins at first base. 1 Eo.tern Division 

W L T Pct. PF PA 
BaIt 6 1 0 .857 203 114 
N Eng 5 2 0.714198144 
Miami 3 4 0 .429 142 150 
Buff 2 5 0.286 137 143 

Ea.tern Dlvl.lon 
Dallas 6 1 0 .857 181109 
S Louis 5 2 0 .714 147 139 
Wash 5 '2 0.714147124 
Phila 2 5 0.288 97 159 
NY Gts 0 7 0 .000 76 165 

Jones are the only repeaters on 
The Associated Press All Star 
baseball team, announced 
Tuesday. 

AI .... s suit at NCAA 

Minnesota goes to court 
, 

MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - The 
,University of Minnesota filed 
suit against the National Colle
giate Athletic Agoclation tues
day. charging that the NCAA 
violated its "contract" with a 
member school in a squabble 
over eligibility of athletes. 

The university is seeking an 
injunction agalnat an NCAA ac
tion last week that put MIn
nesota's enUre men's athletic 
program on indefinite probation 
because the school bad failed to 

declare three basketbaJl plly
ers ineligible. 

The suit calla the penalties 
"c!learly excessive" and 88ya 
the NCAA is not really a volun
tary program for schools desir
ing to field sports teams. The 
NCAA controls major tourna
ments and television contracts. 

University President C. Peter 
Magrath 88id last week he 
would not practice "lifeboat 
ethics" and dump the three 
players to save the other sports 

, SIU tailback honored 
CARBONDALE, m. (AP) -

Andre Herrera of Southern 0-
linois has been named NaUonal 
College Back of the Week by 
The Associated Prea and be 
may have miaaed the NCAA 
single-game rushing record be
cause Coach Rey Dempsey 
made a promise to himself. 

Herrera, a 23-year-old tall
back from New York City, car
ried 35 times in a driving rain 
Saturday, gained 319 yards and 
scored sis touchdowns in. a ~ 
victory over Northern DlInois 
before Dempsey took him Out 
with 10 minutes left. 

"I really didn't know he was 
so close to the record when I 
took him out," said Dempsey. 
"But I promised myself a long 
time ago that I wouldn't do tbat 
sort of thing like I'UIIIling a tired 
and hurting man for a recoz:d 
when I had the game won." 

HelTera's 319 yards fell 31 
short of llleiNCAA record of 350 
by Eric Allen of Michigan State 
against Purdue In 1971. 

"Andre was Ured IIJI\I hurting 
a bit and we still have four 
games to go," said Dempsey. 
"I'm SOITY, though, he didn't 
get Ille record. He was fantas-. 
tic." I 

Allllough he ripped off runs of 

85, 53 and 45 yards, Herrera's 
touchdowns came on runs of 
two, two, nine, 13, one and four 
yards. He gained 214 yards ,in 
the first quarter to erase the 
NCAA record of 182 yards set by 
Mercury Morris ri West Texaa 
State against Montana State In 
1967 . . 

"I dldo't care about the 
record," said Herrera, a trans
fer from Westchester, ' N.Y., 
Community College. "All I 
cared about was winning Ille 
game." 

HelTera complimented his 
linemen, 88ying: "The offen
sive line did a fantastic job. I 
hardly ever got hit at the line of 
scrimmage. The rain didn't 
botber me, especially on Ille 
AstroTurf. In junior college we 
played in Ille mud, and that 
never botilered me either." 

HelTera accoUllts for prac
tically all of Southern's ground 
game. The team has a 4-3 
record and HelTera has scored 
10 touchdowns and gained 1,035 
yards in 182 carries. 

programs. 
The suit I'll aaigned to U.8. 

District Judge Edward J. Dev
Itt, but no date I'll aet for a 
hearing. 

It alleges tbat Mlnneaota has 
performed all of Its obllgaUons 
to the NCAA and tbat the imp0-
sition of sancUons violates a 
contract between Ille university 
and the NcAA. 

The .wt says the NCAA seeks 
to deny basic consUtutional 
rights for the three students by 
ignoring the results of dis
Ciplinary hearings on Ille Min
nesota campus. 

The Assembly Committee on 
Intercollegiate Athletics 
(ACIA) had refused to declare 
the trio Ineligible. Players in
volved are Michael Thompson, 
Philip Saunders and David 
Winey. 

Thompson was charged willl 
selling his complimentary ' bas-

kethall tickets, Winey with ac
cepting two invitations to I va
cation cabin, and Saunders with 
accepting one night of free 
lodging, free telephone cal1a 
and free use of a car. 

The university charged that 
the NCAA had "preordained" 
Ille case against them and sim
ply wanted the university to 
rubber stamp Its conclll8iOlll. 

The suit notes that Ille three 
players could attend other 
schools and remain eligible 
while tile University of Mln
nesota would remain on proba
tlon. The suit contends thiJ 
denies Ille university equal pr0-

tection under Ille law. 
. Plaintiffs are Magralll, lUi· 
versity regents Neil C. Sher· 
burne, Loanne R. Thrane and 
Wenda W. Moore, and three 
members of the ACIA, David W. 
French, Vera Schletzer and 
John Kareken. 

,SPECIAL 
Sweetheart Roses 

Reg. $10 - $12 
Now $2.98 Doz. 

TEA ROSES 
Reg. $15 value 

Now $3.98 

Ctuh & Carry 

CtekeJt florist 
410 K irk wood /live. 

NY Jets 1 6 0 .143 50 192 

Cincl 
Cleve 
Hstn 
Pitts 

Central Dlvl.lon 
5 2 0.714171 96 
4 3 0 .571148 187 
4 3 0 .571128 103 
3 4 0.429 158 116 

Central Division 
Minn 6 0 1.929 152 72 
Dtrt 3 4 0 .429128 98 

Morgan, who batted .320 willl 
'll h~e runs and 111 runs bat
ted !D, led four Cincinnati Reds 
on Ille team. He received '117 
,votes to easily outdistance Dave 
Cash of the Philadelphia 
Phillies, who received'14. 

Brett, who batted .333 tbis 
season, had 179 votes to win 
easily over Pete Rose of Cincin
nati, who had 76. Carew, who 
missed a fiflll straight batting 
title by finishing just two points 
back of Brett at .331, won Ille ATTENTION
tightest race in Ille balloting. He -

HUMAN RIGHTS 
EMPHASIS WEEK 

U.S.A./Asia 
November 1,3,4_ 

• 
Chego 3 4 0.429 114 103 
Gn Bay 3 4 0 .429 114 148 

We.tern Division 
We.tern Dlmion 8 Fran 6 1 0 .857 156 63 

Okld 
Denv 
S Diego 
Kan City 
TpaBay 

6 1 0 .857 148 151 
4 3 0 ,571171 93 
4 3 0 .571160 141 
2 5 0.286 150 213 
o 7 0.000 56 156 

L.A. 5 1 1 .786 131100 
N Orlns 2 5 0 .288111111 
Stle 1 6 0.143 l12 204 
Atlanta 1 8 0 .143 64 133 

Palmer, Baltimore's ace, was 
named tile right-handed pitcher 
after a 22-13 season and 2.51 
earned run average. He had 205 
votes to 81 for rookie Mark 
Fidrych of Detroit. San Diego's 
Jones was picked as the top left-

Basketball 
National Ba.ltetball As.oclation 

bander. He had a 22-14 record 
and 2.74 ERA, beating New 
York Met JelTY Koosman, 172-
121. 

EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Atlantic Division 

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Mldwut Dllli.lon 

Besides Morgan, Ille world 
champion Reds placed short
stop Dave Concepcion and out
fielders George Foster and Ken 

W L Pct. 
Boston 2 0 1.000 
Buffalo 2 0 1.000 
NY Knks 2 0 1.000 
NY Nets 1 2 .333 
PhUphla 0 2 .000 

Central Dlvillon 
Cleve 
Houston 
N Orleans 
Atlanta 
Washton 
SAntonio 

2 .0 1.000 
2 0 1.000 
1 0 1.000 
1 1 .500 
1 1 .500 
1 1 .500 

Doekey 
Atlantic Division 

W L Pet. 
Boston 2 0 1.000 
Buffalo 2 0 1.000 
NY Knks 2 0 1.000 
NY Nets 1 2 .333 
Philphia 0 2 .000 

Central Dlvilion 

OB Denver 2 0 1.000 
Chicago 1 1 .500 
Detroit 1 1 .500 
Kan City 0 2 .000 

1 ~ Milwkee 0 3 .000 
2 indiana 0 3 .000 

Paci/lc Dllli.lon 
Portland 1 0 1.000 
Seattle 1 0 1.000 

Ih Los Ang 1 2 .333 
1 Golden St. 0 1 .000 
1 Phoenix 0 2 .000 
1 

Midwe.t Dlvilion 
GB Denver 2 0 1.000 

Chicago 1 1 .500 
Detroit 1 1 JOO 
Kan City 0 2 .000· 

IIh MIlwkee 0 3 .000 
2 Indiana 0 3 .000 

Pacl/lc Divl.ion 
Portland 1 0 1.000 

Griffey on tile squad selected by 
1 a nationwide panel of sports 
1 writers and broadcasters. 
2 Concepcion, who batted .281, 
21h had UI1 votes to 101 for Larry 
21h Bowa of PbIladelphia, who fin-

ished aecond. 
Foster, Ille major leagues 

runs batted in leader willl 121, 
1 led all outfielders willl 215 
1 votes. Griffey, whose .336 bat-
IIh ting average was second best in 

Ille National League, finished 
third among the outfielders with 
125 votes. 

Mickey Rivers of the New 
York Yankees completed Ille 
outfield alignment, receiving 
134 votes. He batted .312 and 

1 stole 43 bases for the American 
League champions. 

1 BesIdes Morgan and Con
~Ih . cepcion, The AP infield bas 
21h Kansas City's George Brett, the 

had 114' votes to 103 for Steve· 
Garvey of the Los Angeles 
Dodgers. 

Reca. of 22 Rim 
Fire WildcafMBrand 

Ammunition
Code #LF62PY 

Catcher Thunnan Munson, 
who batted .302 for Ille Yankees, 
had Ille most votes of any player 
on Ille team willl 298. That made 
him the easy choice over We are recalling all cartridges 
Johnny Bench of Cincinnati, ' f~om ~ne lot ofWildc~t brand 22 long 
who had just 22 votes nfle nm fire ammUnition due to ex-

. cesslve pressure In some of the car-
'Wh tridges which can make them poten-itey Herzog tially hazardous to shoot. Use of 

chosen 88 top 

A.L. manager 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Whitey 

Herzog, the soft.spoken, white
haired manager who led the 
Kansas City Royals to Ille first 
American League Division title 
in Illelr history, was honored 
Tuesday as UPI's American 
League Manager of the Year. 

this ammunition can cause damage 
to 22 caliber firearms and could 
cause personal injury. 

This ammunition can be iden
tified by the Code LF62PY that is 
printed on the inside tuck flap of 
each SO round box and on the upper 
right corner of the end panel of 5000 
round cases. 

If you have Wildcat brand 22 
rim fire ammunition with this iden
tification please return it to your 
dealer for replacement. Do not mail 
the ammunition to us as this is 
again st postal regulations. 

This notice is limited to Wildcat 
brand 22 rim tire cartridges with the 
Lf62PY code number. 

WINCH£Sr£AdN31iu.. 

Don Luce 

Mon., Nov.l DON LUCE, co-directorol Clergy and Laity Concerned, Washington, D.C., who 
In 1970. with Congressman Tom Harton discovered the notorious "tiger cages" 
In South Vietnam prisons, wiN speak on 

"Amne.ty for a MUilon American." 
8 pm Center Eut Iowa City 

ed., Nov. 3 JAMES KLASSEN and MAX EDIGER. Mennonite Service Volunteers just 
returned from Vietnam: in AUDIO-VISUAL presentation and disrussion 

"II Vietnam Our Relpon.lbUity Today?" 
2:30 to 3:20 P"1 and 3:30 to 4:20pm Ohio State Room, towa MarOOnal Union 
University of Iowa. Iowa City. 

Nov.4 CHARLES AVILA, vice-president of Federation 01 Free Farmers. Philip-
pines. and consuhant to United Na~ons' Food and Agricuhure Organiza
tion. just back Irom Thailand. speaking on 

"Thailllpd a: the Philippine.: PoUtical Repreulon" 
Simple meat 01 beans & rice 
7 pm Main Lounge Wefiy House Iowa City 

CD PIONEER 
ANYONE CAN HEAR THE DIFFERENCE 

Herzog, who guided tbe 
Royals to their division title 
despite season-long -pItching 
problems which wouid have 
tried Ille sanity of a llint, was 
chosen by a panel of UPI 
baseball correspondents from. 
around Ille country. He received 
14 votes, compared to 10 for 
Billy Martin of the New York 
Yankees and one each for Gene 
Mauch of Ille MInnesota Twins, 
Frank Robinson of the 
Cleveland Indiana and Chuck 
Tanber ri Ille Oakland A's. -434 

PRAcnCAL STEREO RECEIVER , Cleve 
Houston 
NOrleans 
Atlanta 

. Washton 
8 A8t0nio 

2 0 1.000 
2 0 1.000 
1 0 1.000 
1 1 .500 
1 1.500 
1 1 .500 

SeatJIe 1 0 1.000 
Ih Los Ang 1 2 .333 1 

1 Golden St. 0 1 .000 1 
1 Pboenix 0 2 .000 IIh 
1 

mIMilNG OF GOING ON TO 
GRAD OR lAW SCHOOL' 

THE FARI1I SHOE. 
FOR EVERY WALK 

OFI.IFE 

Tuner Section 
For Its price the SX-434 delivers remarkable sensitive and 
selective FM performance. The specificatiOns speak for 
themselves: sensitivity of 1.91N (lHF), capture ratio of 1.Od8· 
(lHF), selectivity of BOd8 and superb stereo separation of 
more than 3Od8 over a SO-10KHz range. A low-noise FEr' 
and frequency-linear ~ang variable capacitor are used in 
the FM front end, while. in the FM IF section. Pioneer has 
utilized phase-linear ceramic filters and an advanced IC 
leading to a capture ratio of 1.Od8 (I HF). Another prominent. 
and lOITlewhat unexpected feature for Ii receiver of this 
price, Is an FM muting switch that helps to cancel inter
station noise. The AM band is IC-equipped for .noise-free 
listening. 

explore your opportunitles 
GllADI1A'1'E a.UWDPLORA'I10lt DAY 

Saturday, October SO, 1976 
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

pralle Untveralty, OIinsted Center 
Des MOines, Iowa 

You may visit with reprneataUvee &om the iou~ 
schools: 
GRADUATE LAW 
Im.Io< raJ",nI'y. Dc. )1.Ja<, £lraIoe l ·nn" ... Uy lAw SdIooI. 
10"'. Swte t 'nh't'nUty •• \mn Ikti ~loInn 

-'neIl1"triol ,ltimlnllilnlU,'. !kkn.<t «:.p1""!:",,nll), Lo .. 5<11001, 
, 'ah'CnI'), or I ...... I ... ·• CII)·. CoIuI11bua. Ohlo 

- Graduate School Lnh'C"'I~' orOnet"uti 1M,,' School. 
-1JI,"ncIII .. \dndnh,I,..1JOtI ClaclfUl8tJ 

t 'n1,'CnI,yo(;-';o",,<m I""'.. eeoc: \I',orcm Rcocn .. LowSdIooI. 
Cedat Fall. Ck\ .. iIl'd 

" 'IUIhlIlJ(1Oft l'ah'CnI'l'. St. Lot,.. \I'1UIhl ...... t· ....... ". lAw 5<hooI. J 

~ortll"c l'I. ~lu . StalL' t 'nMrWtVt St. LoW, 
)lam111< . ' rnn .. nI!)' 01""-,,, Souad lAw !khool. 

:-'0..0...:. .. ~Io. Sta,~ l ·nm:nll\'. KJrioa'111< T_ 
Ce.'ral :I/o. SIa'e r.h"nlh'. . Soudnft ... m r ..... nI!}'!khooI oILo .... 

\\'orrcnebul'll ' LooAajJ<I •• 
Sou ....... , )'0. Sr ... raJ,'CnI",. HamIInc t:_nlry lAw !khoo1.Sr. ""ul 

Sprt,..ocld . l'nh .. nll)'olT~I. Lo ... !khooI, T.IM 
Crcllh,,* l·IIl ... ...,..ONha t; ..... raIlyoll .... Lo ... !khoo~ 
\\""'m Ill1no1ll'lIl ... raIly. )1__ r .... aIr 

or toU-free In IOWII 1-800-861-11418 

E~rth Shoe, Ices corp. 

706 S. Dubuque 
IJUst south of R.R, tracks. 

Audio 8ect1on 
Nc;> need to waste watts with this receiver. Power is ample and 
efficiently distributed, than~s to the pure-complementary 
dlrect-<:oupled OCL design of lhe pOwer amplifier section. 
which assures wide frequency response, and low distortion. 

Continuous power output of 15 watts* per 
channel, min. RMS at & ohms or 4 ohms ,from 
40Hertz to 20,OOOHertz with no more than 
0.8% total harmonic distortion. Wide-range repro-

\ 

dOOion is aoured because of a two-stage direct-coupled 
Negative Feedback design of the phono eQualizer. you can 
drive up to two independent pairs of stereo speaker syStems, 
independently or simultaneously. with the SX-434 , and the 
unit also handles a turntable. tape deck, microphone, AUX 
and a stereo headphone. There are also click-stop tone con
trols and a loudness contour switch. 

NOTE: Walnut grained vinyl top and lid. panel I lie uI.d In the conltructlOll 
of thll cabln.t. 

STARTER 
COMPONENT PACKAGE No.1 

U.S. Pioneer Model SX-434; BSR 2260BX Changer(Turntable with dust cover, 
base, cartridge; pair Ultralinear No. 25 Speakers: Retail Value: $454.85 

OUR PRICE:· $288.95 
You save $184.90. That's over a 40 percent discount to students I 

UNI0N SUPPLY -OOMPANY 
For moI'C illfol'\1llUOII ~ 871-8871 In Dc, MOlna.8 

drake univenitv· · 
0,.,.. UnI .. rtIIr 111I11III._11 _,.,.rd 10 .... _ color. and ",1IoMI or tIIwr/c orltIn, .. ---.J ... ----------... L--__ :..--...,.,,-:---,,-__ 7_0_0_S_. _D_u_b_u_q_u_e __ E_v_e_ryth~_in...:g=--in_E_le_ct_ro_n_iCS _______ ...J 
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'Dorm students' accounts 
are the biggest problelD' 
CeldlHd from pICe He 

DOt be able to get a cub refund for a deposit. 
"Unle8l the account Is too small, the refund 
would jUlt be applied to the nelt month's bill," 
JobnIton said. 

If, when the Ume cornea to make refunds the 
cutomer ClMot be found, Johnston said the 
depOSit money goes into a' general fund of the 
state rJ. Iowa. 

JobnIton said refunds not applied to monthly 
bIIlI are usually made "within B week." He 
addId that the procelS has been sped up by use of· 
a new computer system. 

Ironically, the accounts seen by Johnston as 
die "blCiest problem" - student dormitory 
accounta - are not covered by the Fair-Iasac 
CredIt Plan. The reference to students in the 
occupaUona IIat deals only with off-campus 
_nta. 

The losaes in Iowa City due to unpaid accounts 
are the largest for any city in Iowa, according to 
JohNton. "Seventy.flve per cent of our dor
inltory customers are e,cellent customers. 
Twenty per cent are getting their first chance at 
bandllng responsibilities like paying phone bills, 
and 5 per cent jUlt don't give a damn," Johnston 
said. 

"That 5 per cent seems to think that since this 
II a $1 billion corporation, they're under no 
obligation to pay their bills," Johnston said. 

Accordingly, the deposit policies for the dor
mitories have been tightened up. Johnston noted 
that all dorm customers are given service to 
begin with unle88 an old account has not been 
paid, and he al&o said that since the UI supplies 
local aervlce to dorm residents, the Fair-Issac 
Plan Is not applicable. 

Johnston said the nature of the dormitory 
roommate situation, with roommates usually 
coming from different areas or states, makes the 
accounting more difflcult. 

"Before, when I had four different guys from 
four different areas living together In one room, 
I'd have asked for a deposit. The long-distance 
bills in a situation Uke that get pretty large," 
Johnston said. "Now, I can't ask for one until the 
bill)las been run up and not paid." 

Johnston also expre.ued concern for end-of· 
the-year billings. "Our big problem Is what 
Jappens in May when everyone leaves for home. 
Before the Freedom of Information Act and the 
Buckley Amendment to that act, the UI always 
supplied home addreaael of students. Not now," 
Johnston said. 

He added that students must sign a release 
form giving their home addresaes or they don't 
receive telephone Rrvlce. "We have a right to 
Rnd the bill IIOJIIewhere," Johnston said. "The 
UI was the only state university in Iowa to decide 
that home addresaes were not directory in
formation. But we only had three complaints last 
year. ThIs year we have 12 rooma which haven't 
had service simply because we haven't heard 
from them about their home addresses." 

The problem of charging deposits to an entire 
dorm room (or the actions of one resident Is 
something that the UI admlnlstration must face, 
Johnston said. "In an apartment, where you 
have a choice of who your roommate's going to 
be, you always have the option of finding another 
roommate if problems come up In paying phone 
bUls. In a dOrmitory, you don't have that option." 

Johnston said most of the "beefs" he hears are 
a result of Incorrect information. "Someone 
comes In with a complaint that bolls down to a 
friend of his in New York or somewhere else 
having a problem with the phone company. I'm 
concerned with only the problems here in Iowa 
City. And I'd be glad to go through this whole 
thing of deposits or any other problem someone 
might feel they have with us, if people would just 
stop in. Part of my job Is making sure our 
customers are happy." . 

A GOP attack on Carter 

PERSONALS PERSONALS 

THE Upper BiCe (111 the Hall Mal) now hu PROeLIII pregnancy? Ca. Birthright. 8 
Nutre •• in IIddtlon to some 01 tile belt p.m.· 9 p.m., Monday through Thur.:jey. 
lood In tOWlT: 11.2 338-8665. 11-4 

HtLL Top Tavern· Hnms on tap. tl00 Cfllla Center · Call or stop in. 112~ E. 
Nor1h Dodge. 351.99014. 11.2 Wallllngion. 351 ·0140. 11 a.m . • 2 a.m. 

UNIQUE har\ocrafled wedding bano • .' ;~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;:~~~~~~~========~ 
Cal BoW NII_n, 351-17<17. 11·3 In order r.... thinp to aet belt .... 

SILVER ano 'turquolse jew.lry • Fine you·YO .... to be witw..to malt. the 
silver Helshl neck18ces • Lowest Pricee. oIfort • 

- -- . 

HELP WANTED 
353-6201: 

338-4385. 11-11 von:. NOVEMBt:R 2 

LORADA CIL'EK LOST AND FOUND 
AUTO SERVICE 

WAITER·waitress ... dlshwash.r, • 
THE DAILY IOWAN Is Interested In talk· 
Ing wi1h veterans of any war. ()( with any· 
one WhO has ~ oonlronted with death. 
It Interested. oontae! wry Perl at 353-
6210 efler 4 p.m. any day this wee!<. 

th.· • .,.,ntncal .,........,.". 
D""oaoIic .,........, •• 

J-".. I."". 
ILACKlwhite cat lost near 121h Avenue. 
Coralville. 338·9027; 358-1729. 1 ().2Q 

Apply In peraon. Lung Fung. 715 S. Riv.. HEY, .udenlII Do you have problems? If 
side Dr. ()( call 338-9792. . 1 ()-28 IOcatI, VoIk'wagen Repair SelVice. Solon. 

RIVER CITY EMPORIUM 
Fine hlll1dcrafted jewelry for III 
occulons, jeweler's tool, IIJd 
supples. In ~ Hall MaMabove 
Oaco·s. 338-4926. 

I oItnson C oun/I/ 
8-./ of S ............. . 

WHO DOES IT? 

INSTRUCTION 

JEWELRY 1n8lruc:tlon· Learn labrlcation. 
casting and Jewelry repalr at the River City 
Emporium. 338-4926. 1 ()'28 

SALES positions· Manager tralnee. lui 
and pllfl time sales. Retlil sal .. elC!l8ri. 
enee deliritety required lot all poslllons IS 
wei as a definite Interest In stereo. C0l
lege degree required 1()( manager tralnee 
position. Cd Radio Shack. 351-4842 for 
appointment to interview. llln equal oppor. 
tUnlty employ.... 11.23 

PROFESSIONAL palm reading. $3. As· 
trology charts, $5 For appointment . 
351.2740. 11 ·2 

WILLOWWIND, a smalt elementary E 
schoo. wiN be taking enrollment appIIca· a 

CHRISTMAS GIFTS lions year·round. 338·6081: evenings. rn 
M lst's portra~s; charooal. S10; pastel. 67&-2682. 11. 12 

HILL TopGamercom.llooNorthDodge. $25; Oil. $100 and up. 351·0525 12·2 __________ _ 

Iowa city 351·9944 11 ·2 BEGINNING guitar lessons· Classical h.le --------7'"---. S~~G • Wedding gown~ and brides· Flamenco and Folk. 337·9216; 1.64~ W I you 
A haze on the fat Ilorizon. tf,e Infinhe maods dresses, ten years expaneoce 2316. 11.10 ' 
lender sky. the rl pa rich tin I of the c()(n 33&-0446. 12·2 , I 
fields and WIld geese sal~ng high; with al 
overuplandandlOWlanClthecharmoithe CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop. 1281'1 E. earn 
golden rod. Some of us call It autumn and Washington. Dial 351-1229. 11·9 • ANTIQUES 
others call II God. Black's Gaslight ----------
Vii age. 11·2 "THE PLEXIGLAS PEOPLE" complete 

stock. Custom framing . labrlcatlon. ANnOUES· 4blockseastolOIdCaphol. 
STUDENT IN LANDSCAPING DEIION Clockwork. 313 3rd Avenue. CoraM lie. IOWA CITY ANTIQUE CO. 

wfl drew por1eaaIonal pleo f()( your 351-8399. 11·17 20 S. V8I1 Buren 
propeny. very reeeonlible. 

351·1507. 1()-27 STEREO repairs needed? Call the ser· ----------
----------- vice specialists at Electronic Service Lab. BLOOM Antlques . Downtown Wellman. 
DRINKING problem? !!Ieed help? AA 33&-8559. 11-1 Iowa· Three buildings lull. 11·24 
meeting 12 noon every Saturday. Lounge 
North Hall corner of Davenporf and 
Capitol. ' 11·2 

----_ .... ---~ GREEN THUMBS, 
ETC. 1 0 . 0 . 0 8 0 I 

To pille. )/0,,,,"'11«1 ad In the 01. I BEAUTIFUL planls and hanging baskets. 
cane to Rm. 111. Conwnunlc8llont 1 - 122 Grand Avenue Court. 338-7783.11"" I C.reer III tilt COI1\a" of CoIIego end 1 __________ _ 

I MadflOfl,11 a.m. t. the deadline lor 

I pledng end .a"".Dlng clauiftedJ. I 
The office II now Open during m. 1 

1 noon hour. 1 I e O . 0 8 0 . 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A·Z 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

TRUMPET with high pitched tone. new 
m6uthplece. Asking over $100. 351· 
2674. 11·2 

PEDAL 8teel with case. $200. 338: 
7490. 11·2 

• Tralnlnaln thesklll 
you want 

• Advancement 
opPortunity 

• Job security 
• 30 days' paJd vacation 

Interested? Contact your 
Air Force Recruit'r for In· 
tervJew by call1n, 

Bob Blair 
or 

Carroll Chimerliin 
1027 Hollywood Blvd. In 

Iowa City 

351·2022 1 NNmUftl All • 10 Wonla I 
No r .... 11 cuceled I 

1 10 well. • 3 days • $2.81 I 
KENWOoOKR4140 receiver. Dual 1214 
turntable and studio cartridge. AR4x 
speakers. AU work like new. Will sell 
package or Indvldually. Call 338·0664. 
keep trying. 11-2 

FLUTE, Six years old. IIIrmstrOng. $150 or 
best oller. e.cellent condition. 351· 

5428. 11-4 '=========~=' 

10 wde .• 10 days • $4.03 I TYPING 

Iowa. 644-3661, days or 644·3669 lor lao
tory trained HI1Iice. 11·23 

TRANSMISSIO 
SERVICE 

fo-vs-to. 
Alw .. O" ....... 

S3U74S KIrbGo4 

GARAGES
PARKING 
SPACES 

TWO open parklng spaces al 331 N 
Gilbert. 354-5137. 12·2 

OPEN parking stalls tor rent. 314 ·E. 
Bloomington. S10. Call 338·9044.1()-28 

DUPLEX 

TWO bedroom; lull bath: fireplace: dis· 
hwasher: all new and "deluxe". 
November 1, S3OO. 338·3081 . 11· 1 

HOUSE FOR RENT 

LARGE rour-bedroom In Riverside · 20 
aCte wooded bacl< yard. $225 a month 
plus utilities. Call 338·2804 aner 5:30 
p.m. 1()-29 

FAMILY· Three bedroom townhouse 
Ivallable Immediately. After 6 p.m" 338· 
4842. 10.29 

ROOMS FOR RENT '1 10 well. • 5 days • $3.18 

'H I d' b kf· 0 . 0 . 0 . 0 I eart an Illay ac Ire 1_:~.i:::-.! 
NEW five-year· old Martin ()..12·35· Best 
offer or Willing to Irade for acoustic elec· 
tnc. MXR Blue Box, $75. 351·6632.11-2 

SPECIAL gift for a special person· Sen· 
sual electrfc vibrator like natlonaUy adver· MARnN 018. eight years old. collector s 
tiled $28 model· Only $14.99 postpaid. condition. $500. 354·2809. to-28 
Sensura. Box 1384. Iowa City. 

ROOM, shared kllchen near Townaest. 
$60. men only. 338·6574. 1 t ·2 

TYPING SllIVice· Secretarial e~erienoe. 
IBM Selectnc. 351·4147. morninga. 12-8 FURNISHED room lor girl. 112 E. 

DES MOINES, Iowa (AP) -
Distributing a campaign pubU· 
caUon showing Jimmy Carter 
waving a Bible and copy of 
Playboy from a pulpit is the 
type that will burt President 
Ford, says the head of the Iowa 
Democratic narty. 

WllBank 
aTRJST I CoraIviI~ Iowa 

Serving the Iowa City 

Iowa 52240. 11·2 SOURCE of Sound· Top quality portaDle 
----------- disco system operated for continuous 
E7&-14 Sears Dynaglassstudded snows. muSic. Call 351-5666 after 6 p.m. 11-2 
$50. Used OI1e-haK winter. 338·0251 after 

_ 5 p.m. 1()'29 

TYPING SERVICE 
ElectriC IBM. 338·4283. 

Bloomington. No pets. no cooking. $70. 
351-1933. 11·2 

12-8 ROOM for rent. $75. furnished Di81338-
----------- 2672. 11-1 
PROFESSIONAL IBM typing • SUI and 
seaetarlal school graduale. Fran, 337· MALE · SIlare huge double. Kltchen, 
5456. 12·7 laundry. near hospilal. $75. 351· HELP WANTED A.rea at convenient APARllAEKT complex selth>g old 'urri· 

locations lure · Couches. chairs. bedroom suites. TYPE / TRANSLATE I PROOFREAD 
~~-~~~~~,!"",~ ... 338-1058. 11-1 

1259. 10-29 

FRU. VEGE"TA"'AK SOUP and ASSISTANTtotheeditoroftheUrlllersity English. German. FrenCh. Iiallan. PRIVATE refrigerator. shared kitchen. 
homemade bread : ALL WELCOME. MEW cei~ng-tigh bookshe"'": card Ia. ot Iowa Spectator. HaH.Ume. newspaper Spanish. Por1uguese. Reasonable· Pro- $100. 518 N. Van Buren. Apt 6 1()'29 
Every Monday and "Thursday. 6 p.m .• ble. Best offer. 338.2944. Elleen. l()'28 experience preferred. accuracy and dar. feSSIonal. 351·5819. 12-6 . . . "This is an act of desperation 

: : of a kind which historically bas 

BROADCAlER 
\TVitt,, 'I" OF GOSPEL QUIZ 

FORO ON ISSUES 
"~-'an Hoyoa 503 "etr-e 11 ·15 "I 04 011 t' f I otv SINGLE room tor boy. close In. cooklnn 
- ~. M - . "y n u_ anguage assen la. nv es FAST. professional typing • Manuscripts. privileges. 337.2573. 12:; 

SPEAkERS · Very efficient with high Interv le"!lng. researching. wfltlng. term papers. resumes. IBM Selectncs. _____ - ___ --:::::-....... :::-"7'::-:-:::::-: • backfired In Iowa - and eJ.se.. 
~ ; where," said Tom Whitney, 

'[ ,. ~_ =:an ~ ,~~:ft ~m:o 
more harm to the Ford cam
paign than to the Carter cam

I palgn. 

I "It Is an effort to appeal to the 
lowest common denominators 

I In terms of prejudi~e, bigotry 
and animosities rather than to 
the better insticts in each of 
us." 

Carter Tuesday accused 
Prea1dent Ford of authorizing 
the distribution of the four-page 
ta bloid H ta rtIa nd and 
charged it contained Ua very 
personal attack against me and 
my family." 

The caption on the cartoon 
reproduced from the Birming
ham, Ala., New, says "All 
ThIngs to All People." 

Underneath Is an article en
titled "Moral1..eaders React To 
Carter Playboy Story," quoting 
Rveral rninlaters and religious 
publica tiona critical of Carter 
for granting the interview. 

On the inside is plcture of the 
front cover of the November 
PlGyboy with the caption: 

"For the benefit of readers 
without accelS to a copy of the 
November 19781asue ci Playboy 
with Its now-notorious interView 
lritb Governor Jimmy Carter, 
we produce photographically 
the cover and the paragraphs 
which have disturbed so many 
Americana." 

The elcerpts cover Carter's 
atatement that he had "looked 
on a lot of women with lust," 

those on his bellefs and his 
statement that he wouldn't 
"take on the same frame of 
mind that Nixon and Johnson 
did - lying, cheating and dis· 
torting the truth." 

Tom Stoner, chairman.Pf the 
Iowa Republican party, said 
both candidates "have canied 
011 their campaigns on a higher 
plane than this. I hope this last 
week both candidates will ad
dress the issues." 

He said Heartland Is a com· 
pUaUon of articles that have 
appeared in other pubHcations 
and when "you put them all to
gether, it's pretty con-

• 

demning." 
Marvin Pomerantz, the head 

of Ford's campaign In Iowa, 
said the publication was also 
objectionable to him and 
wouldn't have allowed Its dls
tribution if he had been con
sulted. . 

"I don't .agree with it," Po
merantz said. \'It's not proper 
campaign tactics." 

John Devereaux, Carter's 
Iowa campaign manager, said 
his office has had "25 to 30 
calls" about the paper, which he 
thinks was mailed to all rural 
post office box holders in the 
state .. 

ICHTHYS 
IIIb1e. Book. ..,d Gilt Shop 

. ~~ 

qual~y sound. 12 Inch woofer. 12 Inch lull copyreed'ng. prOOfreading. etc. Attention Copy Center too. 338.8800. 11.4 
range. mylar dome tweeter. Reasonably to detall requred. Call Spectator Office. ____ • ______ _ 
priced. Call after7:30p.m. torinlormatlon. 353-4156 . An equal opportunity REASONABLE. experienced. accurate • 
351·8671 . i<eep trying. ) 11-4 emplOyer. • 1()'29 Dissertations. manuscripts. papers. Lan. 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT,. . " . . ' . ' . 

632 S. Dubuque 
low. ely 351"())8) 

AR amp 120 RMS IIIR4X speakers. 351. TAkiNG applications lor waitresses' guages. 351-0892. 11·23 
5454 • 5 02 I d b d E AVAILABLE November 24. Lakeside a,.er . 1 • 8 wa ters an .arten ers . xparlance THESIS e'"""'aooe • Former univerSl'ty 

: Houf$: Mon·Sat, 10 Lm. • 5 p.m. edad Apply 211 I A """'. Manor large efficiency. Alter 6 p.m .• 354· 
OLYMPUS 35-SP. 42mm 1.7 lens. e-ce' ne T' Cop'" perDoisonl • owa 29v, seaetary. New IBM Correcting Selectric. 3477. 11·2 

• • enue. he per ar. 1().. 338-8996. 11.23 
LEATHERWORK. oustom: belli. baQa. lent optical qualily. $125. CaH351·6588or E 
biltotds. etc. Hall Mall above 0sc0·s.II·3 353·7137 . ask for Don, 1 ()'28 PART·time help wanted. Earth ShOe. 708 TYPING · Carb?" ribbon electric; editing; ~v!u~=':" N~pae~~:o ci,~~r: 
MACRAME · MACAAME • MACRAME USED vacuum cleaners reasonably S. Dubuque. 337·2185. t()'29 expenenced. Dial 338-4647. 1()'27 $165 utihties inclUded. 35,.,933. 11.2 

Jute. cotton cord. beads. metal rings. ca~ priced. Brandy's Vacuum. 35",453.12·3 HOUSEkEEPING person one day a 
cutla, jewelry and more. Stiers Crafts, 413 week. $2.50 hour. Call 338·7585. t 1·2 
Kir1<YJoodAva .• 338·3919. 11 ·8 PENTAX Sp.F with 55mm 1.8; SMC ---------__ 

Takumar 35mrTV3.S; SoIlgor 28mm/2.8; PART·bme help W8l1ted. friendly atmos· 
STORAGE STORAGE Sollgor 200mm/3.5. 2X and 3X lei.. phere. IIIpply in person at The Green 

. 

BICYCLES . 
TWO room apartment. campus close. 
$140 monthly. utilities paid. starting 
January. See Steve. 210 E. 
Davenport. 11-2 

Mini·warehouse units · all sizes. Monthly converter. All lor $400. Paul . 337· Pepper. 1()'29 HUFFY, 3.speed. girt's bike. good condi. 
ratesas low as$25per month. U Store All. 7801 10·27 ----------- tion. $50. Call 337.3325. 1 ()-28 TWO bedroom furnished. bus line. avai~ 
Dial 337·3506. 11·8 ----------- HOUSEkEEPERS wanted Saturday and able November 2. $185. 351-3277. 11·1 

S PE AK ERS • MI c rostatics 1 0 Inch Sunday mornings. Apply Blue Top Motel, r====::;;;ji;;. r.Y;;;LE::;;'S;:;::::::::::; 
FEll t.I? IndlVldutl and group pcobiem woorer. 5 drivers. must sail. cheap. 338· 351·0900. 1 ()'29 for 8VIIIYOne 

eoIvfngb women by women therapists. 87t6. 1()'28 F---------'"i Parts & AccesSOries 
Call 879-2858: 644·2637' 338-3410' ----------- A"DII Repai Sari 
354-2879. • 11.lIi NIKON, Canon. Otympus. Hasselblad. 1" r tee 
----------jt Fu,ca and m()(e lllrea's lowest prices. IIUD EXI1IA $$ TO MAll.E ST ACVg 

. PREGNANT WOMEN : We need a, (319)263-4256. Camera C()(nel. Mus· CHIII11IAI IERIIER? ClCI·. · t 
woman who would be willing to be photo-' catino. Iowa. 11·24 e"ri IbcM $040 on IYIIY SI00 you MIl. :V 
graphed during the birth 01 her child. an ... RoprOMrilllillo. SIll _lUI 440 K rItwood A ... :11'1 
Photographs 01 the birth will be provided MODEL 201 Advent cassette deck. good goftI.)owI/<y. _ . mor •. I'. _ . va. 10 
to whoever Is selected. It interested call condition . $250. 331·4402. you how. CIII 1ft Urt>on. 338·0182. 
Lawrence Frank. 353·8220. evenings. 1()'27 '-_________ ... 

SCIENCE Ficlion Convention. Frank STEREO components. CB's. calculators. NEW accepting appicatlons for fuM and 
Herbert. November 5 • 7. Carousal Inn. appliances; wholesale . guaranteed . part lime sales personnel. Wa~ner 's 
Inlormation: Box 710. Iowa City. 11·5 337·9216; 1·843-2316. 11·10 Jewelry. 114 E. Washington. t()'28 

MOTORCYCLES 

HONDA · Check our 1977 prices. Stark's, 

Tickets 
CHILDCARE worker. work.study expen. E'ralrie du Ct1Ien. Wisconsin. PhOne 328-
encedesJrable. S3hOUrly. 353-4658.11·1 2331. 11·22 

FULL and part·time waHers and waltres· 
ses • eutl fringe benefits and good wages. 

FOR sale · Four bcl<ets 10 Northwestern Hawk·1 Trucl< Stop. 354·3335 12·8 
AUTOS 
FOREIGN 

TWO bedroom apartment available 
November 1. close to campus. $225 
monthly. 351·5571 aher 5 p.m. 1()-29 

FURNISHED apartments· Carpeted. 
Close to downtown. Bus line. Lealie not 
requlrad. Laundry faciNtles. Many other 
extras. $120 a month. caN 354·5503 bet· 
..... n 7 a.m. and 3 p.m .• Monday through 
Friday. 1()-27 

FURNISHED, one bedroom apartment 
near campus. $140. available November 
1. 337-4779. after 5 p.m. 1()'27 

ONE bedroomavailallie now · Carpeted. 
$150 inclUdes Ulllitl8S except gas. 337· 
2522 11 -2 

LANTERN Court • One bedroom unfur· 
nlshed. appfiaooes. carpet. air. bUI. 351· 
3599:: 33&-1169 1 t·2 

All we can 
t~l~ist~t 

men who 
don't smoke 
. Jiveabout 

WANTED: Part·time secretarial 85sls' 1171 VW van . Compl8lely rebuiK engine. ~ASEMENT apartm.ent Wllh beautiful gas 
NEED two ticl<8IS to Nor1hwestarn or tance tour afternoons per waei<. Familiar· new clutch. tires. paint. Best otfer. 351. flfepl~ ; also sleePl~ r~s Wlth.cook· 
Purdue game. 337·2366. 1()'29 ilywithdictaphone.generalofliceexperi. 1318 11.2 Ing pnvllegas. Blacks Gasight V,llage. 

game. 351-4060 or 351 ·7333. 1()'29 

6 years longer 
than men who 

do smoke: 
If you want som(Jone 

----------- ence desltable. Near univerSity. Call . 422 Brown. 11-16 
NEED to sell three ticl<els to the North- 337-4798. 9 - 5. 1()'29 
western game. call after 4:30 p.m" 338· 1173 DATSUN 810 Wagon · Radials. air. MARRIED I Cit I f I hed 

HELP W8l1ted . Full and part time counter IIIM·FM: $30001()( best o"er. Call 643. coup e· omp e e y urn S . 
,7278. 1 ()'29 help for day shift. Apply In parson. Donut. 5908. BII""ngS. • 11·5 ~~~:~es pa,d . May FI01~:~ 
SELUNO two tickets 10 ... a·Northwestern 18I1d, Coralville. 11-4 
game. Call 356-2482. days. 1 ()'29 • ~ 170 VW . RebuIK engine. New bantry. 
___________ RESEARCH ASSIstanl I opening· Re- tltes. Inspected. 354·3359 altar 6 
WANTED: Four tickets lor to ... a. · quires bachelor's degree In chemistry or P-t. 11·5 
WisconSin game November 6. 337· biology oreqlMvalent combination oredu· 1'72 TOYOT' Cell V 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

2850. 11.3 cation and e'Pellence. For detBiis. call . "ca· try good oondI· 
-.,.-.....,.-_______ 353·4420. Equal opportunity employ' tlon. Call 338-6040 after 6 p.m. 11-4 FEMALE nonsmoker. own room on bus 

Zoo-break ends In massacre 
1.0 help youlilop smoking 
cigarettes, contact yuur 

American Cancer S()(·iety. 
CHILO CARE 

ment. 1'71 TOYOTA Corola 1200 • 83,000 ine. Smd trained pel OK. 338·0(178. 
COOK ~ed for rrat~ty. good pay. mil" •• speed. inlpltCt.t. S8S0. 351. before 10 am. 1l).'') 
Cd 337.9871 . t()'27 4929. 1()'27 

SHARE smal house near bus. 562.50 

RINGGOLD, Ga. (UPI) -
Five wlld African lions who 
ripped apart four dogs, a cow 
and a wolf after escaping from 
their cage Monday evening 
were killed by a .earch party in 
the hillI ci North Georgia, 
authorities reported Tuesday. 

0ftIc1ala were .Ull aearchill(l 
for a roaming 4OO-pound lion
ne.. who was con.idered 
"dangerous." Another beast 

I WII recaptured. . 
i The.ven Uons, six females 

and a male, were part of a 
private 100 DNI' the Georgia
'rennel.ee border about 11 
IIIiIes from CbatwlOO8a. Some
GIlt cleUberately pried open the 
Uons: cage with a crowbar and 
lit the leven animals free, 
authorities said. 

Linda Keown, the owner'. 
WIfe; retumed home Monday 
IftIIlnc about 5:30 p.m. and 
"panicked" whel\ abe IIW the 
beuta w8Jldertng ~ around 
the front yard and in Md out of 
a nearby wooded area, abe .Id. 

One of the """1 "hated 
~. She 1Idn't like anybo
dJ," Mn. Keown aid. The Uona 

had aiready slain four of her 
dogs, she said. .. 

Heavily armed law enforce
ment officers from the Catoosa 
County Sheriff's Department 
did riot kill the animals unW 
humane .officers decided all 
tranquilizers would be too weak 
to subdue them, an official 
said. 

One of the fem81es returned to 
ber cage bu t the others 
remained In the yard. 

"All four lions were CQming 
Into the crowd (01 offtcer.). One 
of them made a chal'lle. We 
startellflrlng," IBid Lt. Howard 
Walthour of the sheriff'l 
department. The male and 
three females were kIl1ed about 
50 yards from the house, he 
said. 

The rJ.Ocers were carrying 12-
gluge lbotguna, .~ Magnwna 
and .32 Winchesten, Walthour 
said. 

FrlIhtened by the shota, two 
other Hone.. Oed into the 
dar~, aulhoriU .... Id. . 

Official. abandoned the 
IeBl'Ch unUl Tuelday 11IOI'IIlng' 
when a 1O-man team ataIkIni a 

rldge.a few miles away spotted 
one of the beasts. ! "She was just lying there. She 
got up when she saw us," said 
Walthour who was among the 
group which spotted the lioJlell 
about 10 a.m. 

AMERICAN 
CANCER soam 

He said the the beast "just 
stood there" as the officers 
lined up together, and fired. 

'Thi, fad IIIk,·" h·,,"llr" ,,·II·,·h 
}it IIIlr i~ haS4'd 11111 hi' ~lIkl~I'l j 
who al 1I~I':!r't MHUht's 111.0111 

IF YOU BELIEVE IN THE 

a 1"lI'k aliI! a half ,,[ 
('IJ,.(III'I 'II, ·s :II III~'. 

•• obititm.., rI 0 JIOU'h '''''''''IC~ alto .... for ""''''''''''''. 
IF YOU BELIEVE IN THE 

ad"" of • ,..01 ,cnJice 6- IrfW/'<lrlalio. '1/.<111 /<J' th • • Id.,.,. 
IF YOU BELIEVE IN THE 

Jevtlo,.".nt oj 0 R..,.. Crlli, c.", .... 
IF YOU BELIEVE IN THE 

crttJ/ion oj ntvJzoni,. orJitKlnCU JO thai rio., ot./I.JlbleJot commvn/tr . ". 
THEN YOU'LL BELIEVE IN LORADA CILEk 

0...... tloe'o. four ~_, OJ ".." CO/InIJI S...,o/ .... LoroJa CI~ 110. 
~ to JeoJtt<.,. ,Ioe .. "ft"""" In Jolt""", Coun/M . 

VOTE CILEK, 
rio • ..,nfIKeti ctnIJrII" 

Drmt#OlJc c...Jiclal •• /ow ~ I."", 
leImo"" c .. ",,~ B..",j oj S ........... 

,... f. ~ ...... I. CIIek, KodIy s.am., cw. .. _ 

< 

REORGANIZED U.P.C.C. has openings. 
7:30 a.m .. 5:30 p.m. 221 MeirOte. 353-
6715; 337·9304. 1 t-8 

RIDE ·RIDER 

• . 1874 DIII",n 8-210 blue hatchbacl<. two plus utiities. 337-7674. 11-1 
ATTORNEY . Futt lime .ta" an()(ney doors. excellent condition. stand.d eIllft. __________ _ 
poei1lon In t ... ~at1()(ney office prO'lidlng radio. 22.000 miles. 40 miles per gallon FEMALE . Own room. lurnished. bus. 
lui range 01 Ovillegal services to tow highway. $2.500. 354·3416. 11-1 592.50 monthly plus utilities 35t. 
Income cients In three county aree. "" .....:. ______ --:-:-::--::= 8900. t()-28 
equll opportunity amplOyer. Please send 1862 VW Camper. 1972 VW 8us. 1972 
"lIIme to Director. Hawkeye Legal Ald. Sedan 644.3661 or 644·3869. 1\·23 OWN room. $105 a month . 3013 
1 ,. E. Prentiss. lo ... a City, . La"-' 351 3048 1()-28 
IA 52240. 1~27 _de. lllfter 5 p.m.. . . 

FEMALE· Chrisllan one bedroom; lur· 
RIDE wanled LaGranga. IMinois. Leave OVERSEAS jObs • summer/year· round. nllhad: close: S8ll: available Immedlal. 
Thursday " Friday · retum Sunday. Ihare Europe. S Amenca. lIIustraia. ""a. etc~ Iy: 338-3180. 1~29 
.lCp8Il .... 338·3444. 1 ()'29 All fields. $SOO-$1200 monthly. Expenses 

paid. sighlseeing Free ,nformatlon • 1871 NOVA. StiCk. exoehnt condition. CONGENIAL famale· Own room. clole. 

PETS 

HALF-breed BkIepoint Slam_ kln_. 
15. PIIone 338-7180 or 354·324O.1()-27 

MOVING· t.t.lSllnd home for one-yeer· 
old neulered cat . 35 t ·5890. alte~ 5 
p.m. 1()'28 

PAOFE88fONAL dog grooming • Pupo' 
pie .. kln_. tropical filii. pet auppIea. 
81enneman Seed SI()(e. 1500 ll1Avtnut 
South. 338-8501 . 11~ ' 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

............................. 
: VENDING ROUTES 
: beel"" opponu"lIy. Only 4-10 
: hOUri weekly with complete 
: company tralnln, & locllion let· 
: up. 11We1llll"" 01 S600 • 55,000. 

. : CIII Tol free, Mr. Carson, 1.
• 237-2106. . , ............................ . 

Wnle: International Job Center. Dept. IG. $1.175 or best ofter. 338·4070. 11-18 S7S I month. 337-2338. 11.3 
Box 4490. Berkeley. CA 94704.11·16 __________ _ 

1874 CAPRI V·8, 4·apeed. 24.000 miles. MALE nonsmoker eIlare one bedroom 
WORK study Cook. AIice 's Daycare . N8W Die-Hard. muM .... exhaust. Radiail. aplf1rnent. Studious. We.t Benton. 338· 
1030 a.m . • t 2:30. weekdays. Cal 353· 338.8796 aft. 5 p.m. 11.' 8919. 11 .2 87". • 11.2 __________ _ 

;;:::=========:;. 1871 PACER 01... Slandard. air. rlllilll. QUIET famlle eIlar. two bedroom Car' 
10.000 milts ...... 50. 351-11052. 11·5 riage Hil apa1ment. own bedroom. $100. The Daily Iowan needs 

carriers for the following 
areas: 

• S. CInIOn. L Benton. L Pre· 
ndu. S. Dubuque. KIrkwood 
• 8. St.. Garden. E. Court . 
W"'lstAve. 

Call the Clrculatton Dept. 
between 8 - I 1 p.m. or 
after 3:00. 353-6203. 

338-294<1 after 6 p m. 1 1-1 
NOnCE 

Business is slow. c&n. In and lIIIIIe u. FEMALE· Two bedroom apartmenl. bus. 
en on... $100 ptUi utiiflel. avallable Novamber 

SOUTH SIDE MOTORS 15. 338-3132. Iner 6 p.m. 1 ()-29 
1301 S. Rivelslde Dr. IOWa Clty 

(on your way 10 tile 1IrPOr1) 338·98118. SHARE two-bedroom furniShed apart· 
1V8nI. $100 plus utiitles. 645·2812. 

IELUNG beautiful Mont, Carlo · 20.800 
mil ••. Loaded. 351·8155 or 337. 
<1810. 1,,, MOBILE HOMES 

1174 MlIICUflY wtgOn. CQony PII1\, 
ni~.NWItMlrlldllll."*"d WILL 1IIpt, two bedroom Irall • • Fur· 
with ..... 13,800. 314·3172 .,.. 5 nI.hld •• r conditioned. walher/dryer. 
p.m. 11-3· Call 828·8238 .ff.r or ..... k.nd • . 

COUNTRY Kltchtn 1 • .- hiring lui and ----------- RIIIOnabIe priold. t 1·9 
pert·tlme walt ... · ... altr ..... for.1 sill",. '870 THUNDERBIRD. low mtleegl • • ~. 
W. een work out houri around eole(jt celent · noIUSI.aunroof.Mpowlf(lunlly · NOVIMIIJI 1 poselsion · 12x80 HIM. 
SChedule •. Apply In I*'on. 1401 S. Gil- elf) ; n8W br.iIee. bII1.y .nd tUlllUP. Cflll. two bedrooma. 351-3076. tven. 
bert S4-.towl CIty. 10-27 Snow tir ... Jim. 351-1257. $1 .800. 11-2 Inga ISC I.Iaadowbrook. 1102 
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Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined 
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health. 

13 mg:'tar:' 0.8 mg.nicotinelW,per cigarette, FTC Repon Apr:76 
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LIGHTS 
LOWERED TAR & NICOTINE 
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